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VOYAGE
T O

Cacklogallinia, &c.

Othinc^ is more com-
mon than a Traveller's

beginning the Account
of his Voyages with one

of his own Family; in

which, if he can't boaft

Antiquity, he is fure tO

make It up with the Probity of his An-

ceftors. As it can no way interell: my
Reader, I fhall decline following a Me-
thod, which I can't but think ridiculous,

as unnecelTary. I fhall only fay, that

by the Death of my Father and Mother,

which happen'd while I was an Infant,

I fell to the Care of my Grandfather by
B ' my
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ray Mother, who was a Citizen of fome
Note in Brifiol^ and at the Age of Thir-

teen fent me to Sea Prentice to a Matter
of a Merchant-man.

My two firft Voyages were to Jamaica^
in which nothing remarkable happen'd.

Our third Voyage was to Guinea and
Jamaica 5 we flaved, and arrived happi-

ly at that Ifland; but it being Time of

War, and our Men fearing they fhould

be prefsM (for we were manned a-peak)

Twelve, and myfelf, went on Shore a

little to the Eaftward of Tort MorantCy

defigning to foot it to Tort Royal. We
had taken no Arms, fufpefting no Dan-
ger j but I foon found wc wanted Pre-

caution : For we were, in lefs than an

Hour after our Landing, encompafsM by
about Forty Run-away Negroes, well

arm'd, who, without a Word fpeaking,

pour'd in upon us a Volley of Shot, which
laid Eight of our Company dead, and
wounded the reft. I was fhot thro' the

right Arm.
After this Difcharge, they ran upon

us with their Axes, and (tho' we cried

for Mercy) cruelly butcher'd my remain-
ing four Companions.

I had fhared their Fate, had not he

who feemed to Head the Party, inter-

pofed between me and the fatal Axe
already
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already lifted for my Deftruftlon. He
feized the defigned Executioner b^^ the

Arm, and fa id, No kill te Boy^ me fcavez^

him 5 me no have him make deady, I knew
not to what I fliould attribute this Hu-
manity, and was not lefs furprized thaa
pleas'd at my Efcape.

They flruck off the Heads of my
Companions, which they carried with
'em to the Mountains, putting me in the

Center of the Company.
I march'd very penfively, lamenting

the Murder of my Ship-mates, and often

wifh'd the Negro who faved me had
been lefs charitable 5 for I began to doubt

I was referved for future Tortures, and
to be made a Speftacle to their Wives
and Children 5 when ray Proteftor com-
ing up to me, faid. No be [add, Sam,
yoii no fcavez me? I lookM earneftly at

the Fellow, and remembered he was a
Slave of a Planter's, a diftant Relation

of mine, who had been a long while

fettled in the Ifland: He had twice be-

fore run from his Mafter, and while I

was at the Plantation my firft Voyage,
he was brought in, and his Feet ordered

to be cut off to the Inftep (a common
Punifhment inflifted on run-away Slaves)

by my Interceffion this was remitted,

and he efcaped with a Whipping.
B J I ask'd
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I ask'd if his Name was not Cuffey^

Mr. Tenanfs Negro > My Name CufFey,
faid he, me no "^ Baccararo Negro now ; me
Freeman. Ton no let cutty my Faot^ fo me
no let cutty your Head ^ no be faddy you
have biimby grande f yam yam.
He endeavour'd to comfort me under

my AffliQions in this barbarous DialeQ: 5

but I was fo poffefs'd with the Notion
of my being referv'd to be murdered,

that I received but little Confolation.

We marched very flowly, both on ac-

count of the Heat, and of the Plunder

they had got from fome Plantations 5 for

every one had his Load of Kidds, Tur-
kies, and other Provifions.

About Three in the Afternoon, we
reached a Village of run-away Negroes,

and we were received by the Inhabitants

with all poflible Demonftrations of Joy.

The Women fung, danc'd, and clapp'd

their Hands , and the Men brought

Mobby ( a fort of Drink ) and Rum, to

welcome the returned Party. One of

the Negro Men ask'd Cujfey^ why he did

not bring my Head, inftead of bringing

me alive ? He gave his Reafon, at which
he feem'd fatisiied, but faid it was dan-

* Baccararo, the Kame Negroes give the Whites,

I Yam yao); [n Negms Dialj^f fgf^ifis rjQtials.

gerous
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5

gerous to let a Baccararo know their

Retreat; that he would tell Captain

Thomasy and he muft expefl his Orders
concerning me.

Cufey faid he would go to give Cap-
tain Thomas an Account of what had

happen^ in this Sortie^ and would carry

me with him. As they fpoke in the Ne-
groes Englijhy I underftood them per-

fectly well. My Friend then went to

Captain Thomas, who was the Chief of

all the ruQ-away Blacks, and took me
with him. This Chief of theirs was
about Seventy Five Years old, a hale,

flrong, well-proportion'd Man, about

Six Foot Three Inches high; the Wooll
of his Head and his Beard were white

with Age, he fat upon a little Platform
raised about a Foot from the Ground, ac-

companied by Eight or Ten near his own
Age, fmoaking Segars, which are Tobacco
Leaves roird up hollow.

Cujfey, at his Entrance, threw himfelf

on his Face, and clapp'd his Hands over

his Head 5 then rifing, he, with a vili-

ble Awe in his Countenance, drew near-

er, and addrefs'd the Captain in the

Cholomantaan Language, in which he
gave an Account, as I fuppofe, of his

Expedition; for when he had done
fpeaking, my Comrades Heads were

B 3 brought
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brought in, and thrown at the Captain's

Feet, who returned but a fhort Anfwer

to Ciijfey, tho* he prefented him with a

Segar, made him lit down, and drank

to him in a Calabafh of Rum.
After this Ceremony, Captain Thomas

addrefs'd himfelf to me in perfect good

Engiijh. Toimg Man^ faid he, / would

haxe you banijh all Fear
;
you are vot fal-

len into the Hands of barbarous Chrtflt-

ansy vjhofe TraEiice and TrofeJJion are as

diftant as the Country they came from, is

from this Iflandy which they have ufurfd

from the originalNatives. Capt. CufFeyV
returning the Service you once did him, by

Javing your Life, which weJhallnot j after

the Example ofyour Country, take in cold

Blood, may giveyou a Specimen of our Mo-
rals. We believe in^ andfear a God, and

whateveryou may concludefrom the Slaugh-

ter of your Companions, yet we are far

from thirfling after the Bloodofthe Whites -,

and ifs Neceffity alone which obliges us to

what bears the Face of Cruelty, Nothing

is fo dear to Man as Liberty, andwe have

no way of avoiding Slavery, of which our

Bodies wear the inhuman Marks, but by a

War.^ in which^if wegive no Quarter, the

Englifli mufl blame themfelves yfinceeven,

with a floew of 'Juftice^ they put to the

rnojt cruel "Deaths thofe among us, who
have
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have the Misfortune to fall into their

Hands 'y andmake that a Crime in tis (the

^^Defire oj Liberty^ I mean) which they look

upon as the diftingiiijhing Mark of agreat

SouL Tour Wound jhall be drefs^d i yon

Jhallwant nothing necejfary we have 5 and

we willfeeyou [ofe to fbme Plantation the

firft Opportimty. All the Return we ex^

pe£iy isy that you will not difcover to the

Whites our ^lace of Retreat : I don't ex-

a6i from you an Oath to keep the Secret y

for who will violate his Word^ will not be

bound downy by calling Godfor a Witnefs.

Ifyou betray us, he willpunifh you 5 and
the Fear ofyour being a Villain fhall not en-

gage me to put it out ofyour Tower to hurt

usy by tOrking the Life of one to whom any

of us has promised Security. Go and repofi,

your felf Captain CufFey willJhewyou his.

Houfe.

I macje an Anfwer full of Acknow-
ledgments, and Cuffey carried me home,
where my Hurt, which was a Flefh

Wound, wasdrefs'd: He faw me laid

on a Matrafs, and left me. About Eight,

a Negro Wench brought me fome Kid
very well dreft, and leaving me, bid me
good Night. Notwithftanding my Hurt,

I flept tolerably well, being heartily fa-

tigued with the Day's Walk.

B 4 Next
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Next Morning, Cuffey faw my Wound

dreft by a Negro fent for from another

Village, who had been Slave to a Sur-

geon feveral Years, and was very expert

in his Bufinefs. The Village where I was
contained about Two and Fifty Houfes,

made of wild Canes and Cabbage Trees;

it was the Refidence of Captain Thomas.

Here were all forts of Handicrafts, as,

[oyners. Smiths, Gunfmiths, Taylors, c^r.

ibr in Jamaica the Whites teach their

Slaves the Arts they feverally exercife.

The Houfes were furnifhed with all Ne-
cefTaries, which they had plundered from
the Plantations; and they had great

Qiiantities of Corn and Dunghill Fowl.
Captain Thomas fometimes fent for

me, and endeavoured, by his Kindnefs,

to make my Stay among 'em as little

irkfome as poflible. He often entertained

me with the Cruelty of the Englijh to

their Slaves, and the Injuftice of de-

priving Men of that Liberty they were
born to.

In about a Fortnight, my Wound was
thoroughly cured, and I beggM of Cap-
tain Thomas to let me be direSed to the

next Plantation. He promised I (hou'd,

as foon as he could do it with Safety.

I waited with Patience, for I did not

^hink it juft he fliould^ for my fake, ha-

zard
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zard his own, and the Lives of his Fol-

lowers.

About a Week after this Promife, I

reminded him of it, and he told me, that

a Party from a Neighbour Village being

our, he cou'd not fend me away : For
fiiou'd thofe Men mifcarry, he might be

fufpefted of having, by my Means, be-

trayed 'em to make his own Peace with

the Whites; for (faid he) the Treachery
our People have obferved among thofe

of your Colour, has made 'em extream-

ly fufpicious. I was obliged tofeem con-

tented with his Reafon, and waited the

Return of this Party, which in about ten

Days after, came back, laden with Pro-

vifions. Kitchen Furniture and Bedding

;

but the moft acceptable part of their

Booty, wasTwo fmall Caggs of Powder,
of Eight Pound Weight each, and near

TwoHundred ofLead. They alfo brought

with 'em the Heads of the Overfeer, and
the Diftiller belonging to Littleton's Plan-

tation, both white Men, whom they met
feparately in the Woods.

Captain Thomas now promised me, that

the next Day I fhould be guided toTlan-
tane-Garden-River-Tlantationy which was
no fmall Satisfaftion to me. I left the

Captain at Eleven o' Clock who gave
Orders for the entertaining the Party,

and
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and the fpendlng the Day in Merriment.
About Three, when they were in the

midft of their Jollity, one of the Scouts

brought Word, that he had difcovered a

Party of white Men, who were coming
up the Mountain. The Captain immedi-
ately ordered all the Women and Chil-

dren to a more remote Village, and fent

for the ableftMen from thence, while he
prepared to give the Enemy a warm Re-
ception. Every Man took a Fufil, a Pi-^

ftol, and an Axe : Ambufcades were laid

in all the Avenues to the Village 5 he

exhorted his Men to behave themfelves

bravely, there being no way to fave their

tiives, but by expofing them for the com-
mon Safety. He told 'em, they had ma-
ny Advantages 5 for tlie Whites did noi;

fp well, as they, know all the Paflagesfto

the Mountain ; and that they could not,

^t moft, march in the wideft, above
Two a-br^aft 5 that the Way was rugged,

troublefome to climb, and expos'd them
to their Fi^e, while they lay hid in their

Ambufcades he had appointed 'em. But
(faid hey *i2;ere we to meet '^em upon even

Termsy yet our Circumjiances ought to in^^

Jpire Refolution in the moft fearful: For^

were any among us of fo poor a Spirit^ to

prefer Slavery to "Deaths Experiencepews
us, all Hopes of Life, even on fuch vile

Termsy
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X^ms, are entirely 'vain. Jt is then cer-

tainly more eligible to' die bravely in ©<?-

fence of our Liberty^ than to end our Lives
in Ungring and exquijtte Torments by the

Hands of an Executioner. For my Tarty

I am refolved never to fall alive into the

Hands of the Whites^ and I think every

one in the fame Circumjiances ought to take

the fame Refohition.

' After this Exhortation, and the De-
parture of thofe laid in Ambufli, he or-

dered me to go with the Women, Chil-

dren, and Cuffejy whom he had fent to

head the Men he had commanded from
the other Village. I had not beqn gone
a Quarter of an Hour, in which time I

was hardly got Half a Mile, before I

heard a very ivarm Firing. We went
ftilt higher up rthe Mountain, thro* a mq^

ry difficult PaiTage ; the Village we were
ordered to, was about half a League from
that we left, than which it was piuch
larger, and mof^ populous ; for here were
at lead One Hundred andTwenty Hou-
fes, and as many able Men, with about
four times the Number of Women and
Children.

The Alarm had been given them by
an Exprefs from Captain Thomas, and we
met about half way, near Fifty Negroes
arm'd in the manner already mentioned.

They
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They wete headed by an old Woman,
whom they looked upon a Prophetefs.

Cujfey recommended me to her Protedli-

on, took upon him the Command of the

Men, and return'd, after asking this Bel-

dame's Blefling, which fhe gave him with

AlTurance of repelHng the Whites.

The Fire all this while was very brisk,

and the old Woman faid to me, that

fhe faw thofe in AmbuQi run away from

the Whites, tho' fhe lay with her Face

on the Ground. No matter^ continued

fhe, let the Cowards pertjhy the Whites

will burn Cormaco (the Village I came
from) thafs all. They come again another

^Dayy then poor Negroes all loft.

The Shot continued near two Hours,

but not with near that Brisknefs it be^

gan 5 and the old Woman rifing, bid

me fee the Smoke of Cormaco, Captain

Thomas^ faid fhe, fend away the white

Man.
I ftaid by my Froteflrefs, whom I

durft not quit, tho' I did not like her

Company. About half an Hour after

the Shot began, and continued for near

that Space pretty brisk, and then ceas'd.

Soon after, we faw a Negro difpatch'd

by Captain Thomas^ who told us the

VVhites had burnt Cormaco^ but were

gone away, and that Captain Thomas
was
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was coming. He appeared not long
after with Cuffey^ and about Forty other
Negroes. I learn'd from him, that the

Engltjhy by Fault of their Scouts, had
feized the Places where he defign'd his

AmbufheSj kilPd Part of the Men he had
fent, and purfued the reft to the Village,

where they defended themfelves, till the

Whites had broke thro' the back Part of
fome Houfes, and fee Fire to the whole
Village ; that he then retired with his

Men up the Mountains, the Whites
following him,- but he having the

Start, while they were bufied in burn-
ing and plundering, he wheel'd round,
and came upon their Backs, and from
the Woods and Bufhes poured in his

Shot \ his Men being all well cover'd,

the Whites did them no Harm, and
thought proper' to retire with the Loft
of Six Men, and many wounded, for

there were Thirty and a Captain. Wc
have loft, faid he. Twenty Two Men,
and our Village is bornt. Soon after,

we were jpinM by about Forty more
Negroes, and we all went to the Vil-

lage I was order'd to, which they called

Barbafcouta,

The next Morning, a Council was
calM, which breaking up, four Negroes,
who had i?ot behaved well in this laft

ASioii,
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Aftlon, were brought bound> -and laid iA

the largeft Stteet upon thdr Ba<5ks-; all

the Women and Children pifs'd upon
them; after which, Captain 7"^^^/!?^ told

'em, That the Example they had given,

had it been followed, muft have ended
in the Deftruftion of 'em all 5 and thoT

their Crime was pardon'd, and their Lives

given 'em, yet they mult not hereafter

think of being Freemen, fince they did

not deferve that Liberty which they were
not zealous in defending ; neither cou'd

they, after the Difgrace they had fuffer'd,

and which they defervedly had brought
on themfelves, hope ever to be admitted
into the Company of brave Men, were
they exempted from the Slavery to which
their Puiillanimity had condemned 'em.

After this they were fold to the beft Bid-

der. I remember, he who was fold ac

the greateft Price, brought no more than

Two Dozen of Fowls and a Kid, to be

paid the next publick Feftival. The Scout

-who had not given timely Advice of the

Enemy's Approach, was next brought out

and beheaded 5 and Three, who run away
at the firft Attack, were hang'd. Out-
Cenrinels were placed, and all the Men
lay that Night on their Arms, fov J^a-
nabpa^ their Prophetefs, foretold another

Attack, v/hich Ihe apprehended wou'd
prove
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prove their Ruine, if not prevented by
uncommon Vigilance and Bravery.

Four Days pafs'd, and none ofthe Ene-

my appearing, they began to recover

their Spirits, and grew lefs cautious 5 their

moft advanced Scouts v^ere recallVl, and
they imagined the Englijh had no Know-
ledge of this Village. The Fifth at Night,

when they were in pcrfefl: Tranquillity,

the Englifiy who had, by a diftant and
difficult way, climb'd the Mountains,

and got above the Village, about Twelve
at Night, came down upon 'em, and
were in the Streets before the Negroes
had any Inkling of their being fo near.

They entered the Village with Thirty or

Forty Men, and about half that Number
intercepted all the Ways. Here began a
cruel Slaughter, for none they could light

on were fpared, but Women and Chil-

dren, who were all taken. Capt. Thomas
fought, and died like a Hero 5 my grate*

ful Cuffeyy join'd by about a Dozen more,
made all poffible Refiftance; but finding

their utmoft Efforts ufelefs, taking me
with them, with Menaces, if 1 did not
go freely, they clamber'd over fome
Rocks, and skulking thro' the thick of
the Woods, reached a Morafs on the top
of the Mountain, where we lay hid

Three Days. The Fourth, prefs'd by
Hunger,
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Hunger. Six of 'em ventured out to get

Plancanes, buc they never return'd i for

which Reafon, the Fifth Day we went
in Search of Food. At Night we got in-

to a Plantane Walk, from whence, after

having fiUM our Bellies, and loaded our

Backs, with the ripe Fruit, we retired to

the Woods.
Next Day, Ciijfey went out by himfelf,

and, at his Return, told us, he had ob-

ferv'd a large Canoe with Sails and Pad-

dles, at the Sea Side, which belonged he

behev'd to fome Fifhing Negroes. He
proposed the fiezing, loading it with Plan-

tanes, and going to the Spanijh Coaflr,

which he was fure he could make fliift to

find, having been there with the Buccaniers.

This was unanimoufly agreed to by the

reft. I defired to be left behind, but their

Fear wou'd not let 'em confcnt to my
Stay. At Night we went again to the

Plantane Walk, where I hopM to make
my Efcape j but one of 'em always held

me by the Arm, fufpefting I would give

^em the flip. Being loaded, we followed

Ctiffey to the Canoe, where we found a

.Negro afleep, whom they bound, and
having taken what Plantanes they

thought fit, and found two large Runlets

of Water in the Canoe, with Fifhing-

nets and other Tackle, they fet Sail about

Elevea
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Eleven o' Clock with a fine Hand Breeze^

which carried us before Day to the laft

End of the Ifland.

The next Day about Even, we faw

Hifpaniola, and landed at Four o"" Clock

the Day following in a Creek, where we
filled our Runlets with frefli Water,
and going up into the Country, v/e

catched a Number of Land Crabbs,

which we drefs'd and eat.

We lay two Days in this Creek, and

in the Night of the fecond, coafted along

the Ifland unperceived ; but as we crofs'd

the Streights between Cape Maefe and

Cape Nicholas^ which divides the Iflands

of Hifpaniola and Cubay we were feea

and chafed by a Sloop, which very foon

came up with us, and proved a Free-

booter, whofe Crew was of all Nations

and Colours. They offer'd the Seven

Negroes their Liberty, and each Half a

Share of an able Seaman, which they

readily accepted! To me they would
have given a whole Share, but I refufing

to join 'em, they refolved to fet me on
Shore with the firfl: Conveniency, tho'

fome were for throwing me over-board.

We were Eight Days without feeing

a Sail, but the Ninth, about Break of

Day, the Man at the Top-mafl: Head,

defcried one on our Leeward Bow. The
C Py rates
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Pyrates immediately prepared for an En-
gagement ; we clappM our Helm a-wea-

ther, eas'd out our Main-fheer, and gave

Chafe. She proved a tall Ship, and did

not feem to make Sail to avoid us 5

which vi^as the Reafon vi^e brought to,

and a Confultation vi^as held, whether
it was fafe or not to venture upon her?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. In

Confequence of this, we bore away for

her, and when we were in lefs than Gun
Shot, we perceived (he was very deep,

Spanijh built, and mounted Thirty Guns
by the Number of Ports, tho' we were
furprizcd they were all clofe, and not

a Man appeared on her Decks.

The Refolution was taken, to board

on the Quarter, which they did^ but

feeing no body appear, they feared fome
Stratagem. However, fome of the Crew
ran into the Steerage and Great Cab-
bin 5 but feeing nobody, they went be-

tween Decks, and, upon Examination,

found her a Ship abandoned, and that

fhe had Six Foot Water in the Hold.

They took out of the Great Cabbin Two
Chefts of Pieces of Eight, with fome

Hammocks and Cloaths from between

Decks, and fo left her.

The next Day, we fpied another Sail,

which gave us Chafe : We lay bye, till

we
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we faw (lie was an Overmatch for us ; for

by the Canvafs fhe fpread, we conclu-

ded her no lefs than a Man of War of

Fifty Guns. We clapp'd upon a Wind,
and made all the Sail, and lay asclofe as

we poffibly could, but it blowing a frefh

Gale, ? found (he gain'd upon us. This

obliged our Men to throw over theTrea-

fure which they had found the Day be-

fore, and had beea theCaufeof no fmall

Joy. Finding flie ftill gained upon us,

we threw over our Eight Guns, which
together with the Wind's flackening, was
the Means of our Efcape; for now we
vifibly wrong'd the Ship, and in lefs thaa

Six Hours, loft her.

The Lois of the Money was a confi-

derable AfRiftion to the Crew, but that

of their Guns was fo great a one, it had
well near fet them all together by the

Ears. Some condemned the Captain for

ordering them to be thrown over, others

juftifying what he had done, as the only-

Means of their Efcape. At length, good
Words, and a Bowl of Punch the Cap-
tain made for each Mefs, laid this Storm
for a while; but that which at firft pa-

cify'd thefe turbulent Spirits, was what
blew them up again : For when they

were all drunk, the Boatfwain faid the

Captain was a Coward, and took a Mer^
C 2 chant-
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chant-man for a Man of War: That his

Fear had magnified the Obje£t, and de-

prived them of the Means of either tak-
ing others, or defending themfelves. This
he faid in the Captain's Hearing, who,
without returning any Anfvver, took a
Piflol from his Girdle, and (hot hifl deadj
and then feizing another Mutineer, he or-

dered him a Hundred Lafliesat the Gang.

I

way, which were very honeftly paid him.
After this, he called all Hands upon

Deck, and told them he fhould not be
fit to command fo many brave Fellows,

would he fuffer any to infult him : That
if any on board thought he was a braver

Man than himfelf, he was ready to fhew
him his Error, either with hisFufil, Pi-

ftol, or Cutlafs: That fince they had
done him the Honour to chufe him Cap-
tain, he would carry Command, which
all brave and experienced Men knew
necefTary, and none but Cowards would
murmur at. That, as to the Boatfwain,

he had deferved his Death, fince one

Mutineer was enough to breed Confu-

fion in the Veffel, which mud end in

the Deftruflion of them all. What:, con-

tinued he, •/ have already faidy J repeat

y

If any Man has a Mind to exchange a

Ball with me^ I am ready for him\ but

while I am Ca^tain^ 1 will be Captain^

and
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and let the boldefl of ye difobey my Com-
mands. This refolute Procedure quafh'd

the Mutineers, and he ever after kept a

drift Command, and was efteemed a

gallant Man.
Two Days after this, we fell in with a

Spanijh Garde de Cofta, and Two Sloops 5

they boarded, and with very little Refift-

ance, took the Ship, tho' fhe had Four-

fcore Hands on board, and our Sloop but

Ninety. She was mounted with Twenty
Guns, but her great Shot did us but little

Damage. The two Sloops were Englijhj

going to the Bay of Campechy with Pro-

vifions, which we wanted very much.
They were taken but the Day before by
the Spaniards, and tho' they endeavoured

. to get off, when they faw we had carried

the Frigate, yet our Sloop wrong'd 'em
fo much, that we foon came up with,

and took them. There were Twelve
Engl'tjhmen on board the Prize, Four of

which took on with us.

Our Captain now quitted his Sloop,

went on board the Ship, which he called

the Bajilisk, and left the Three Sloops to

the Spaniards. The Eight Englijhy who
^

refufed to take on with him, he kept oa
board, promifing to fet them on fhore

on the Eaft End of Jamaica in few Days,

but refufed them one of the Sloops,

C 3 which
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which they defiredi I fuppofe, fearing,

at their Arrival, fome Man of War might
be fent in Search of him, or, may be,

hoping to bring them over, for, it's cer-

tain he had no Defign to land them as

he promised.

Our Ship's Crew was now extreamly

jocund, for they had Provifions for at leaft

Three Months, with what they took out

of the Englijh Sloops, and, in Money,
they found upwards of an Hundred and

Sixty Thoufand Pieces oi Eight, and Two
Thoufand Gold Quadiuples. We loft

but Three Men in boarding, fo that our

Crew, with the Four Englijh who joined

'em, confided of Ninety and One Man.
For Three Weeks after we met with

no Adventure i wherefore the Captain

refolved to cruize off the Havana^ and

many of our Water-casks being emptied,

and we not far from the River of Chagre^

-WQ made for, and came to an Anchor

at the Mouth of that River, and fent

pur Boats afhore with the Casks.

After we had water'd, we fteer'd for

the Havan^f and between "T^ortobeUo and

Carthagena, we fpied a Sail; as fhe

clappM upon a Wind, as foon as fhe de-

fcry'd ns, and we went upon One Maft^

we foon met, but were as willing to

ihake her off^ as we had been to fpeak to

her»
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her. She proved a Forty Gun French

Ship, which handled us without the leaft

Ceremony. We began the Fight by a

Broad-fide, as we were under her Stern,

which raked her fore and aft, and mud,
doubtlefs, as fhe was full of Men, do great

Execution. She returned the Compli.
ment ; and tho' we loft but few Men,
yet they miferably cut our Rigging.

Our Captain found his Bufinefs was to

board, or her Weight of Metal would
foon fend us to the Bottom. We encer'd

the greater Number of our Men, who
were fo warmly received, that but few
came off; and as fhe was preparing to

board us in her Turn, if we had not, by
a lucky Shot, brought her Main-top-maft
by the board, by which Accident we got
off, (he had certainly carried us. Upon
this we got our Fore-Tack to the Cat-
head, hoifted our Top-fails a-trip, and
went away all Sails drawing. In few
Hours we loft Sight of her, and then up-

on the Mufter, we found that Ihe had
kiird us Two and Forty of our Men,
and wounded Fifteen, which was a very
fenfible Lofs, aad made the Captain alter

his Courfe, and think of lying off Cam*
pechy, in Hopes ofgeting more Men.

He order'd all the well Men upon
Deck, and proposed it to 'em: They all

C 4 agreed
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agreed it v/as.thebeft Courfe they cou'd

take, and many of them advifed to quit

the Ship, for the firftgood Sloop which
fliould fall in their Way. The Captain

anfvv^ered, it was Time enough to think

of that when they had met with one for

their Turn.
They ndw fell to knotting and fpHcing

the Rigging, when the Day began to be

overcaO:, and threaten dirty Weather:
The Thunder growl'd at a diftance, and
it began to blow hard ; a fmart Thun-
der- fliower was fucceeded by a Flafh of

Lightning, which fhiver'd our Main-maft

down to the Step. A dreadful Peal of

Thunder followed 5 the Sea began to run

high, the Wind minutely encreas'd, and

dark Clouds intercepted the Day 5 fo that

we had little more Light, than what the

terrifying Flafhes of Lightning afforded

us. Our Captain, who was an able Sea-

man, at the firft Signal of an approaching

Storm, handed his Top-fails, took a

Reef in his Forefai!, and the Men were

furling the Mainfail, when the Lightning

fliiver'd the MafI:, which was cut away
with the utmoft Expedition. We lay

fome time under a Mizzen-balafl:, but

were at laft forced to put- before the

Wind, and, for Four Days, we fcudded

•V^ith the Goofe-wings of our Fprefail, in

which
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which Time we had not the lead Glimpfe
of Sun or Stars, but by very fhort Inter-

vals 5 nor indeed did I fee them, til] after

we (truck, but by Slatches, The Fifth

Day, about Noon, our Foremaft came
by the board j we broach'd to, and a Sea

fill'd us ; we were at our Dying Rowls,

and every Man gave himfelf for loft. But
in this Danger, which ought to have

awakened thofe unhappy Wretches, to

fome Care of their future Happinefs,

the Ship rang with Imprecations, and
not a Word was uttered, not backM with

Oaths and Curfes-. However, it pleafed

the Great Difpofer of Life and Death,

that the Ship cleared her felf of the Wa-
ter, which had filled the Waift to the

Top of the Gunnel. They did all they

could to keep her Head to the Sea, and fet-

ting up a fmall Jury-maft, to which they

clapp'd a Top-gallant-yard, we again fcud-

ded, altogether ignorant where we were

;

for a Sea which pooped us the fecond Day,
had carried away the Binnacle with the

Two Compaffesj and they either had
not, or knew not, where to find another.

We left our felves to the Mercy of the

Sea and Wind, for we had no other Par-

ty to take ; and tho' the former run
Mountain-high, yet finding the Ship

made no Water, the Captain appre-

hended

^
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hended no Danger, but that of being
drove on fome Coaft.

I had not the leaft Compaffion for any
of the Pyrates, he alone excepted 5 for

he was much more humane to us who
would not cake on with him, than could

be expeded from one of his ProfefFion,

which he told me, one Day, he had en-
tered upon much againft his Inclinations,

and that he would gladly quit that dete-

ftableLife, were it poflible for him: But
as he had no Hopes of Pardon, having,

on board a Man of War, killed a Boat-

fwain, who abufcd him, he was obliged

to continue his Villainies for his own Se-

curity. This Man alone fhewed fome
Senle of a Deity, I never heard him in

the Storm fwear an Oath; but, on the

contrary, I often heard him, as by ftealtb,

fay. Lord have Mercy on me ! Great God
forgive me I The Seventh Day, a Sea

poop'd us, and wafh'd away this unhap-

py Man, and the Two who were at the

Wheel, whom we never more fet Eyes

on. Two others immediately ftepp'd in-

to their Places. The Lofs of the Captain

was an Addition to our Misfortune, which
together with the violent Continuance

of the Storm, took /iway all Hopes of

Safety, -^^

'.\i: On
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On the Tenth Day, about Nine in the

Morning, we ftruck upon a Rock with

that Violence, that thofe who were in

their Hammocks were thrown out, and

thofe who walk'd the Deck, were ftruck

off their Legs. The Pumps were im->

mediately try'd, and fome ran into the

Ho'd, and found the Ship made a great

deal of Water. They plied the Pumps,
but in lefs than ten Minutes, (he ftruck

again, and a Sea coming over us, I faw
no more either of the Ship or the Crew.
I rofe by the Side of a large Timber,

which I laid hold of, and got upon, hearti-

ly recommending my felf to my Creator,

and fincerely endeavouring to reconcile

myfelf to my God, by an unfeigned Re-
pentance of the Follies of my paft Life,

and by making a very folemn Refoluti-

on, that if his Mercy fhould preferve me
from a Danger which none but his Om-
nipotence could draw me out of, to have,

for the future, a ftrift Guard upon all my
Thoughts, Words, and A6lions, and to

fhew my Gratitude, by the Purity and
Uprightnefs of my future Life.

The Want of an Obfervation for (a

many Days, and the Lofs of our Captain,

the only Artift on board, with the Want
of a Compafs, was the Reafon of our

being altogether ignorant of the Coaft

on
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on which our Veflel perifh'd. The Piece

of the Wreck which I was upon, was,

after being tofs'd fome Hours, thrown
afhore, and I got fo far on Land, that

the returning Surf did not reach me.
What became of the reft of the Crew,
I know nor, but concluded they all pe-

rifh'd, till fome Years after, I met in

England oxit ofthe Englijhmen who would
not take on with the Pyrates, and who
told me, that, by a peculiar Providence,

he and the other Seven, were, after four

Days floating on broken Pieces of the

Ship, taken up by fome Indian Canoes 5

that they were two Years among the

Indiansy who treated them very human-
ly ; and when they were one Day a-fifh-

ingwith them about three Leagues from
the Shore, they fpied a Sail at a great

Diftance, and lignifying their Defire to

return to Europe^ the Indians very cour-

reoufly gave them a Canoe and Eight

Paddies, with which they reach'd the

Ship, it being becalmM, and found her

French, They were received on board

in the Latitude of Degrees North,

and when they arrived at Rochelle^ were
kindly ufed, and fent to England,

As we naturally are fond of Life, I

returned Thanks to Providence for my
Efcape, and thought myfelf extreamly

happy.
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happy, tho' thrown on an unknown
Coaft, and deftitute of every thing ne-

Geffary to fuftain me: But I trufted in

that Goodnefs which had preferved, and

which I hoped would provide for me.

To defpond, I thought, would be mif-

trufting the Bounty of our Creator, and
might be the ready way to plunge me
into the Miferies Men naturally appre-

hend in my Circumftances. I therefore

heartily recommended me to the Di-

vine ProteOiion,. and entered the Woods
which lay along the Coaft.

The Storm, which feem'd rais'd for

the Deftruftion of thofe Enemies of

Mankind, and Shame of human Nature,

ceasM in few Hours after the VeiTel pe-

rifh'd. I found in the Woods all forts

of Indian Fruits, as, Quavers, Cufhoes,

Sqwrefops, Oranges, &c. with which I

appeafed my Hunger. I was defirous,

yet fearful of difcovering, whether I was
in a defolate or inhabited Country, and
whether I was on the Continent, or fome
Ifland.

1 wandered in the Woods till Sun-fet,

and then apprehending Danger from
wild Beafts, Iclimb'da tall Tree, where
I fat, tho' I could not deep, till Morn-
ing. By the time it had been dark about
an Hour, I was cruelly terrified by hear-

ing
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ing human Voices in the Air ; for tho'

I did not underftand, I plainly heard

thefe -Words : Sup gravimiaco caputafco

deumorian\ with others which I could not

retain.

Let any Man fuppofe himfelf in my
Circumftances, and he will much eafier

form an Idea, than I defcribe the Agony
I was in on this furprizing Accident. The
Sun was two Hours high before I durft

dcfcend; but feeing nothing to appre-

hend, I came down, profecuted my Jour-
ney, as I had begun, Eaftward. In three

Hours, or thereabout, I came to the Ex-

tremity of the Wood, which was bound-
ed by a large Meadow, enamellM with

the moft beautiful-coloured Flowers, and
hedg'd on the three other Sides with
Limes, and with large Orange-Trees,

placed at equal Diftances in the Fenced

This, with the ProfpeCt'I had of Corn
Fields, made me conclude the Country
inhabited by a civilizM People.

I crofsM the Meadow, highly delight-

ed with the agreeable Profpefl: which lay

before me. To avoid trampling on, and

doing Damage to the Corn, I turn'd a lit-

tle to the Northward, in hopes of falling

in with fome Village, or meeting with

fome or other of the Inhabitants. I

found here very rich Paftures, and large

Flocks
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Flocks of Sheep, intermixed with Deer ^

the Sheep were, as in Jamaica^ coverM
with fhort Hair, like that of a Grey-

hound 5 and the Deer, which I wonder'd

at, inftead of flying from, came up to me,
and gazed, as if I was a Creature which
they were not accuftomed to the Sight of.

The Sheep following their Example, I

was fo hemm'd in, that, had I not made
my way with a Scick I broke out of a
Hedge, I don't know how I fhould have

got clear of them.

What afl:onifl[ied me, was to fee fuch a

Number of Corn-fields and Failure-

grounds, in a flourifhing Condition, and
well fenced, and yet not meet with the

leaft Track or Path. However, I walked

on till about Three o' Clock, as I guefs'd

by the Sun, which', tho' it was exceffive

hot, was no way uneafy to me, being

fheltered by the Hedges. Being come
to the Banks of a large River, bordered

with Cedars, the talleft I ever faw, and
being under no Apprehenfion of wild

Beafls in a Country fo well cultivated, I

laid me down under one of the largeft,

and flept till the Sun was near fetting;

and doubtlefs, not having clofed my Eyes
the Night before, I fliould have conti-

nued my Nap, had I not been wakened
with the Sound of human Voices.

I ftart-
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I ftarted up, and looked round me, hut

could perceive nothing like a Man. I

then holloo'd, and heard fomebody fay^,

Quawjhoomaw: I anfwered, Quaw Jhoo-

maw\ upon which I heard Two fpeak,

and anfwer each other, as I thought,

over my Head. I look'd up, but could,

by reafon of the Thicknefs and Height
of the Tree, fee nothing. I went fome
Paces from it, and looking up again, I

heard a Voice, which utered thefe

Words haftily, Quaw Jhoomaw? ftarts \

•which is, having afterwards learned the

Language, Who art thou ? ftand.

Hardly had thefe Words reached my
Ears, when I faw a Cock and Hen fly

down from the Tree, and light near me j

they were about Six Foot tall, and their

Bodies fomewhat larger than a good
Weather. The Cock who was the larger

the Two, coming pretty near me, tho'

he difcoverM in his Eyes both Fear

and Aftonifhment, repeated the Words,
Quaw Jhoomaw. The Hen, who kept

a greater Difiance, cried out, Ednujinvi,

which I fince learn'd, is, Whence come

you ?

I was as much furprized to hear Fowls
fpeak, as they were to fee fuch a Mon-
fter as I appeared to be. I anfwer'd in

her own Words, Ednujinvi j upon which
flie
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fhe ask'd me, I fuppofe, a String of Que-

ftions, with a Loquacity common to the

Sex, and then fell a cackling. Three or

four Chickens came running to her, and

at the Sight of me hid their Heads under

their Mother's Wing, as I fupposM her,^

One of them, who was a Cock not above

Five Foot high, at laft took Courage to

peep our, and faid fomething to his Fa-

ther; and, as I guefs, taking Courage
from what Anfwer he return d, ventured

to approach me. He walk'd round me,
tho' he kept fome Diftance, and fpoke in

a threatning Tone. I anfwer'd in a me-
lancholy one, and in my own Language,
That I was an unfortunate fliipwreck'd

Man. The Youngfter, I fuppofe, think-

ing me a harmlefs Animal, ventured to

ftrike at me, and if I had not avoided the

Stroke, I believe he had fplit my Skull,

for his Spurrs were about Eighteen Inches

long, near Five about, and as fliarp as

Needles.

I faw his Father angry at this Pro*

ceeding, and he gave him a terrible Cuff
with his Wing, and fent him home.
Then fpeaking to me, he made Signs I

fhould follow him; I underftood, and
obey'd him. After we had pafs*d a fmall

Copfe of about a Quarter of a Mile, we
came into a fine Meadow, where wefa\^

D feveral
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feveral Hens milking Goats ; they fat on
their Rumps, and were as dextrous with
their two Feet, as any of our Dairy-

Maids with their Hands. They carried

two Pails a-piece with a Yoke, like our

Tub' women 5 and indeed there are not

in Europe any who exceed this Nation in

Mechanicks, as far as they are ufeful to

them. I have feen a Cacklogalltnian (for

fo they call themfelves) hover with a Pair

of Sheers in his two Feet, and cut Trees

with all the Regularity imaginable 5 for,

in a Walk of a League long, which is

very common before the Houfes of the

f Nobility, you won't fee (not to fay a

Bough, but even) a Leaf grow beyond

the reft. They are the beft Weavers in

the Univerfe, and make Cloath of ftript

Feathers, which they have the Art of

fpinning, and which is the Staple Com-
modity of the Kingdom ; for no Feathers

are comparable to thefe for this Manu-

faSure. When I pafs'd the Meadow,
every one quitted her Employment to

come and ftare at me; they all fpoke to-

gether fo loud, and with fuch Volubility,

that I almoft fancied my fe!f among a

Score of Gammers at a Country Chri-

ftening.

This Meadow led to a Farm Houfe

which belongM to my Guide; or more
properly,
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properly, Mafter 5 for I foon was made
fenfible, that they lookM upon me as an
irrational Beaft, of a Species hitherto un-

known to them. We were no fooner

"within Doors, than the Family flock'd

round to admire me, asking Abundance
of Queftions which I did not underftand.

One of the Hens brought me a Bowl of

Goats Milk, which I received very thank-

fully, and drank off. They then offer'd

me Corn, which I rejefling, one of them
went out, and fetch'd me a Piece of boiM
Mutton 5 for thefe CacklogallinianSy con-

trary to the Nature of European Cocks,
live moftly on Flefb, except the poorer

Sort, who feed on Grain, They do not
go to RoofI:, but lye on Feather-beds and
Matrafs, with warm Coverings; for, at

the fetting of the Sun, there falls fo great

a Dew, that I was, in the Night, as fen-

fible of Cold, as ever I was in Europe ia

the Winter.
After I had eat my Piece of Meat, a

Bed was made for me in my Mailer's

Chamber, whither he conduced me. He
made Signs, that I fhould lye down, and
was not a little aftonifti'd, I perceived,

to fee me open the Bedding, go into it,

and cover my felf up. The pulling off

my Cloaths he did not wonder at, for

the Rich and Great among 'em wear
D 2 Mantles,
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Mantles, and cover their Legs with ^no,
Cloath.

I flept very heartily, and very much
at my Eafe. My Mafter, who was a
rich Farmer, went the next Day to
Ludbitallya^ the Metropolis of the King-
dom, about Forty Miles from his Home,
to acquaint his Landlord, who was a
Minifter of State, what a Rarity he had
in PolTeflion. He kx. out about Six in

the Morning, and returned at Noon;
for the Cacklogallinians will fly at the
Rate of Twenty Miles an Hour. His
Landlord came in lefs than that Space
after in great State. He was preceded
by Half a Dozen Servants, who carried

large Battons in their right Feet, and
made no Ceremony of knocking any on
the Head who came in their Way. He
was in a fort of Palanquin, covered with
fine Cloth, and powdered with filver

Stars in Circles, fupported by four Cack-

logallinians adornM with filver Chains.

As to his Perfon, he was about Nine
Foot high when he flood upright, and
very corpulent 5 for, what is wonderful

among thefe People (if I may be allow'd

that Term) they grow in Bulk, and their

Appetites increafe in Proportion to their

Riches and Honour, of which I was an

Eye-witaefs in the Perfons of my Mafter

and
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and his Male Children, for the Females
are not perccivably afFe£led with a Change
of Fortune. This holds good in its Op-
pofite, for Adverfity will bringdown the

tailed to the Size of a Dwarf, that is, ro

Three Foot.

But to return to this Minifter, whofe
Name was Brufquallio, He was cover'd

with a rich loole Garment embroidered,

and wore on his Neck a yellow, green

and red Ribbon, from which hung a

Gold Medal of a Cock trampling on a
Lion, which is the Badge of the greateft

Honour the Emperor of Cacklogallinia

can beftow on a Subjeft. He had a great

Number of Followers, who paid him a

fort of Adoration. When he alighted,

niy Mafter met him on the Out-fide of
the Door, threw himfelf on his Belly,

and held his Beak to the Ground, till

the other order'd him to rife 5 for I have
fince learnt both their Cuftoms and Lan-
guage. When he came in, I was brought
to him.

My Mafter, as I have fince learnt, told

his Lordfhip, that he fancied I had fome
Glimmerings of Reafon, notwithftanding

the hideous Make of my Perfon, and gave

for an Inftance, my getting into my Bed
as decently as a Cacklogallinian^ and that

thofe of my Species certainly had a Lan-.

D 3 guage
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.
guage among 'em, for he had heard me
very diftinftly utter fome unintelligible

Words, and even repeat fome after him.

I threw my felf on my Knees, and in

the raoft humble Pofture addrefs'd my
felf to his Lordfihip, telling him in Eng-
Itjhy that I was a harmlefs unfortunate

Man, who was caft upon their Coaft, was
an Objefl'Of Compaffion, and below

their Anger^' that as I never did, nor

meant Harm to any, I hoped to experi-

ence his Lordihip's Mercy.

He feem'd highly delighted to hear

me fpeak, and viewed me with a vifi-

ble Surprize. My Mafter coming to

me, faid, Ednujinvi? which I repeat-

ed after him (as I perceivM he was

defirous I fliould) to the great Satisfa-

aion of the Minifter, who, as I have

fince known, defired to purchafe, have

me taught the Cacklogallihian and Court
Language (for the Court did not fpeak

that of the Country, for a Reafon here-

after to be mentioned) and prefent me
to his Imperial Majefty, as the greateft

Rarity in Nature. When he bid my
Mafter fet a Price, he anfwer'd, That his

Lordfhip's doing him the Honour to^
cept fuch a Trifle from his Slave, h^
efteem'd beyond any Sum of Money,
notwithftanding his Poverty. PTelly fays

the
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the Grandee, bring him to me to morrow

i

I accept the Trefent, dnd you Jhall have
no Reafon to repent your trlifting to me.

The Minifter got into his Palanquin,

and his four Bcaiers flew oflp with him
with that incredible Swiftnefs, his At-
tendance had much ado to keep up
with it.

The next Morning, m.y Matter taking

me by the Sleeve with his Beak, led me
out of Doors, and then walk'd forward.

I flood ftill, and he returned, pull'd me
by the Coat, and walk'd on again; by
which I guefs'd he would have me fol-

low him, as I accordingly did, accompa-
nied by one of his Servants, who kept by
my Side. He went too faft, for me to

keep him Company 5 which he perceiv-

ing, fpoke to the Servant, and they took

Wing together, and each of them laying

hold on an Arm, lifted me about Thirty

Foot from the Ground, and in Four
Hours, alighted about a Quarter of a

Mile diftant from a very large Town.
I had forgot to acquaint the Reader,

that before I began this airy Journey,

my Mafter took a Mantle, which his Ser-

vant carried under his Wing, and cover'd

me, that I had only an Open to fee and
refpire: This was to prevent the Imper-
tinence he might expeft from the Mob

D 4 at
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at the Sight of fuch a Novelty as I

was.

When we alighted, he made Signs to

me to lye down, fent his Servant to the

Town, and coverM me all over. The
Servant foon returned with a clofe Pa-

lanquin, which they made me Signs to

go into, and I was in an Inftant hurried

thro' the Air, and fet down in a Stable

Yard, and conduced from thence into

a little Houfe, to which this Yard afford-

ed the only Paflage. Both the Avenue,
and the Smallnefs of the Houfe no wayj
anfwerable to the Charge and Titles or

the Minifter to whom it belong'd, were
Matter of Surprize to me 5 tho' I fince

learnt it was in him Policy, that he made
no greater Figure in Town than a private

Gentleman, not toencreafe the Number
of thofe who envied him 5 for tho* he was
now Nine Foot high, yet in a late Reign

he was dwindled from the Height pecu-

liar to the Rank of his Family, of Six

Foot Nine Inches, to Three Foot Ten.

In the Country, I was told his Seat far

exceeded any of the Royal Palaces, tho'

as yet not finifli'd, and both his Furni-

ture and Equipage were anfwerable ; and

he never travelled without a great Num-
ber of Servants, who join'd him a Mile

pr two without the Gates.

This
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This great Perfon fhevved me to his

Family, every one of which admired me
as a moft monftrous Production of Na-
ture. My Mafter was rewarded, by be-

ing made Nofocomionarcha^ or Paymafter

to the Invalids, had the Title of Quit-

yardoy which anfwers to our Squire^ con-

ferred on him, and was ever after a Fa-
vourite of the Minifier. He fprung up
immediately Nine Inches higher, grew
confiderably more bulky, and would eat

you Three or Four Cacklogallinian Chicks
in a Day; for the Minifters, and thofe in

Pofl-, feed on their own Species, and not

one of the poorer Sort is in any Securi-

ty of their Lives, in cafe a hungry Gran-
dee fets his Eyes on, and has a Mind to

him. Nay, the flavifh Spirit of the Cack-

logallinlans is fuch, that many of them,

thro* Folly or Superftition, will come in

Bodies to the Houfe of a Minifter, and
beg as the greateft Favour and Honour,
they and their Families may be ferved

up to his Lordfliip's Table; and I have
feen the Fools, who had thus offered

themfelves, and been accepted, if there

was not immediate Occafion for them,
flrut in the Streets with a Chain of Sil-

ver about their Necks, which they look'd

upon as the greateft Honour; and when
cajrd for by his Lordfhip's Cook, run

exulting,
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exulting, and ofFer their Throats to his

Knife; tho' this Nation was, in Time
paft, the braveft, and the moft tenacious

of their Liberty, of any of the feathered

Race. But I have digrefsM too far.

My new Mailer, or, more properly.

Lord, order'd an Apartment and a Ta-

ble for me, with a Tutor to teach me the

Languages, by whofe Diligence, and my
own Avidity of Learning, I began in

Four Months to underftand a great Part

of what was faid to me; and my Lord
was fo very much pleafed at my Progrefs,

that he gave my Tutor a Poft, 'vcrhicli^

raifed him about Four Inches. My Lord
forbore asking me any Qiieftions concern-

ing my felf, till I was perfeftly Mafter

of the Languages, which I was in about \

Eleven Months.

He one Day fent for me into his. Cham-
ber, and accofted me in the following

"Words: Trobufomo (which is, Monfter

of Nature, the Name he gave me) Ihave
fufpended my Curiojity of enquiring whence

^

and how yon came into this Kingdom-, till

we could perfeBly underftand each other

^

that 1 might not be troubled with an im-

perfeEi Relation: Now that you are Ma*

fter of our Language., tellme of what Tart

of the World you are ; whether you are of
afavagCf or a civilize*d Nation? if of the

latter^
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latter^ what is your Tolicjy what are your

Manners and CuftomSy and what Accident

brought you hither 1 I threw my felf on
my Face, and kifs'd his right golden Spur

( for the Grandees faw off thofe which
Nature has provided them, and fubfti-

tute thefe in their Places) then nTing, I

anfwer'd, That I was of Europey a Coun-
try fo diftant from Cacklogalliniay that I

was near Six Moons at Sea, before I was
cafl: on its Coaft. Why^ faid he, is it

pojjible you can fwim fo long? for you be-

ing deftitute of JVings^ can have no other

Method of pajfing fo vafi a Water. I told

him we pafsM the Seas in Ships, and gave

him a Defcription of them, but could not

make him have the leaft Idea of what I

meant, till the next Day, that I hollowM,
fhap'd, and rigg'd a Piece of Cork, made
Sails of fine Linnen, and brought it to

his Excellency in- a Bafon of Water. I

told him, we were a civiliz'd Nation,

and governM by a King, who however
did nothing without the Advice of his

Great Council, which confifted of Gran-

dees born to that Honour, and Quityar-

dds elefted by the People to reprefent

them. That, to thefe Reprefentatives

the People had delegated the Power of

afting for them, and entrufted their Li-

berty and Eftates to their Probity ; con-

fequently
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fequently nothing could be fuppofed to

be done by the Prince, but by the uni-

verfal Confent of the Nation, and the

People could bear no Burthens, but what
they voluntarily took upon themfelve^

for the common Good.

I hcFve never, anfwer'd he, ready that

any of your Species was feen in this King-

dom before you 5 kit it is certain you mufi

have copfd your Tolicy from us. ^ut^

faid he, are all thefe Reprefentatives pub-

Uckfpirited^ zealous for the common Wei-

farey Troof againfi Preferments, Titles

y

and private Advantages ? Have they al-

ways the Good of the Nation at Heart fo

far, as to prefer it to that of their Fami-

lies ? ©tf theyfollicite the Teople to chufe

them, or are they their free Choice ? Ifthe

latter, what Amends do the People make

to thefe Reprefentatives, who negleUt their

private Affairs, to apply themfelves to thofe

of the Tublick ?

I told his Excellency, that I did not

doubt their being fuch Men as he fpoke

them ; that I was very young when I

left my Country, and befide I was not

born in a Rank which, had I been of

riper Years, permitted me to meddle

with State Affairs : However, I had heard

from my Elders, that none were eleSed,

till the King fent his Mandates to the

feveral
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feveral Provinces, ordering them to chufe

the wifeft among them to affifl: his Ma-
jefty with their Advice: And as the In-'

tereftof each Province in particular, and

of the whole Nation in general, turn'd

upon- the Probity and Judgment of the

Reprefentatives, to whom an unlimited

Power was delegated, it did not ftand to

Reafon, that they would make Choice

of any, whofe Love for his Country,

whofe Sagacity and Honour they had not

made Proofof i oratleaft, whofe Life did

not give them Hopes, that he would
prove a real Patriot.

That they were the free Choice of the

People, was plain, by the Backwardnefs

fhewn by thofe elefted to undertake fo

weighty a Charge, which had no other

Recompence than the Applaufe of the

Publick, for the faithful Execution oftheir

Truft. Another Reafon which induced

me to believe the Choice fuch, was, that

the EngUJhy (of which Nation 1 own'd
my felf) were any one rich enough to

bribe the Majority of a Province, and
ate too wife a People to entruft their

Liberty to fuch a Perfon j for it's natu-

ral to believe, whoever would buy their

Votes, would fell his own ; But, that the

Majority of a Province was to be brib'd,

or that a free People would, on any ac-

count^
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count, rifque their Liberty, by giving

their Reprefentatives a Power to enflave

''em, either by making the Prince abfo-

lute, and furnifhing him with Standing

Armies, to maintain a defpotick Power,

or elfe by felUng them to Foreigners,

could never enter into the Thoughts of

a reafonable Creature.

Has^ faid he, (who fmiled all the while

I held this Difcourfe) your Nation any

near Neighbours? I anfwer'd, That, by

the means of our Shipping, we might

be faid near Neighbours to every Nati-

on ; but that our Ifland was feparated

but Seven Leagues from the Continent,

inhabited by a warlike and powerful Peo-

ple. Have you any Commerce with the

Nations on the Continent^ We are, faid

I, the greateft Dealers in Europe. Have
you any Religion among you? We have,

in the main, I replied, but one, tho' it

is branched out into a great many Sefts,

differing only in fome trifling Ceremo-

nies, in EfTentials we all agree. Religion^

anfwer'd my Lord, is abfolutely neceffary

in a well-govern'd State 5 but do your great

Men make any Trofejfion of Religion ? or,

to ask a more proper Queftion^ do they do

more than profefs it ? My Lord, faid I,

our great Men are the brighteft Exam-

ples of Piety. Their Veracity is fuch,

than
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that they would not for an Empire falfiJ

fy their Word once given. Their Juftice

-won't fuffer a Creditor to go from their

Gate unfatisfied ; Their Chaftity makes
them look on Adultery and Furnicatioa

as the moft abominable Crimes ; and even
the naming of them will make their

Bloods run cold. They exhauft their

Revenues in Ads of Charity, and every

great Man among us is a Husband and
Father to the Widow and Orphan. They
efteem themfelves Stewards to the Poor,
and that in a future State they are ac-

countable for every Doit laviCh'd in Equi-
page or fuperfluous Difhes. Their Ta-
bles are not nicely, but plentifully ferved,

and always open to the honeft Needy.
At Court, as I have learn'd, there is

neither Envy nor Detraftion, no one
undermines another, nor intercepts the

Prince's Bounty or Favour by flandrous

Reports 5 and neither Intereft, Riches,

nor Qiaality, but Merit only recommends
the Candidate to a Poft : A Bribe was
never heard of there 5 which, together
with the exafl Juftice praQifed, is the

Reafon that a Minifter, after Twelve or

Fourteen Years, fhall die not a Doit
richer than he was at the Entrance up-

on his Office: Nay, I've been told, that

^ Paymafter General of the Army, after

he
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he had paft his Accounts before the

Grand Council of the Nation, with a

general Applaufe, found his Patrimony

fo impoverifh'd by his. Charity to Soldi-

ers Widows, he was oblig'd to turn Mer-
chant for his Support; but being unfor-

tunate, he petitioned for a fmall Govern-

ment. As you fay you have divers SeSis

of Religion^ you miifi have Triejts among
you, pray what fort of Men are they ? I

anfwer'd, their Lives and Doftrine were
of a-piece, their Example differing no-

thing from their Precepts : That Hypo-
crify, Avarice, Ambition, litigious Suits,

Lying, Revenge, and Obfcenity, were
Vicesknown to'emby Nameonly: That
they were a mortify'd Set of Men, who
look'd upon nothing tranfitory worth
their Concern ; and having theirThoughts

always employed on Meditations of a fu-

ture Happinefs, negleOied every thing on
Earth but their Duty j and for this Rea-
fon, they often became a Prey to Knaves,

who flipp'd no Opportunity of fpoiiing

them, knowing their Lenity fuch, that,

if detefted, they fliould not be profecu-

ted. I have been affured, that a Priefl:

being told, fuch a Farmer had ftole away
a great many Tithe Sheafs, the good Di-

vine anfwer'd. If he""spoor^ ifsnoTheft':,

"what I have belongs to the Needyy and he

takes
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takes but his own. The Day after he

fent him all the Corn he was Mafter of,

and by tliis Atl: of Charity, wou'd have

ftarved before next Harveft, if a Mini-

fter of State, in love with his Virtue,

had not provided for him. And 1 my-
felf knew one, who hearing black Pud-
dings were a Prefervative againft pefti-

lential Infedions, and that the Plague

was within Two Thoufand Leagues of

our Ifland, laid out his whole Patrimo-

ny in Puddings, and fent 'em to every

Sea-port in the Kingdom.
Have yoii Thyjicians among you ? We

have, faid I, Men of extenfive Charity,

great Humility, .profound Learning, with-

out the lead Tindure of Vanity. They
are fo very confcientious, that fhou'd

they prefcribe for a Patient, and he reco-

ver before he had taken all the Druggs
brought in, they will pay for thofe

which remain, out of their own Pockets.

They never take a Fee, but when they

prefcribe, tho' they vifit you frequently,

and never prefcribe, without they fee an
abfolute NecefTity. They are fo modeft,

that they attribute the Recovery of a Per-

fon to divine Providence, and are ready

to accufe themfelves of Ignorance or

Negligence fliouid he die under their

Hands.

E Have
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Have you any Lawyers in jour part of

the World? Lawyers, faid I, we have,
but not more than neceflary.

Ton have then^ faid my Lord, very

feWy or are a litigious People, What fort

of Creatures are they ? They are, faid I,

brought up many Years in the Study of

the Laws, and pafs a ftrift Examination,
not only as to their Knowledge, but their

Morals, before they are admitted to the

Bar^ which is the Reafon, that we have

no Tricks, no Delays, to weary and ruine

the poor Client who has a Right, but no
Money 5 they come direftly to the Me-
rits of the Caufe, and never endeavour

by their Rhetorick to put a fair Face on a

bad one; and not one, if his Client does

not deceive him, will appear on the Side

of Oppreffion orlnjuftice; and if he is

himfelf imposed upon, when he per-

ceives it, he will not defend the Wrong.
This Care of examining into the Probi-

ty of the Students, and Candidates for

the Bar, is the Reafon our Lawyers are

very near in as great Reputation as our

Priefts.

"Do you know from what you have faid^

Probufomo, that I conclude your Statef-

tnen Foolsy arid that you will foon jail a
"Prey to fome other Nation -, or you either

very igriorant of your N^mal Affairs^ or

a very
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a wry great Lyar^or otherwife think me
eajily imposed upon. Ihave been many Tears

at the Head of the Cacklogallinian Af-

fairSy under our Auguft Maftery Hippomina
Connuferento, "Darling of the Siin^ "De-

light of the Moon^ Terror of the Univerfey

Gate of HappinefSy Source of Honour^

Difpofer ofKingdomsy and High Triejl of
the Cacklogallinian Church, I havCy I
fayy longj in Obedience to this Moft Totent

"PrincCy acted as Trime Minifler^ and to

tell mey that fttch a one will baulk his Ma-
Jier'^Sy or his own Interefty on the Score of
Religion i nay^ in his publick Capacity

y

that he believes one Word of ity or has

Ears for Juftice or Compaffwn^ wou^d be

the fame thing as telling me^ a Flatterer^

in his Encomiums has aftriSi Eye to Truth

y

or that a Toet who writes in Traife of
great Men^ believes them really pojfefsd of
the Virtues 'he attributes to V;^, and has

no other View in his Epiftle than that of
edifying others^ by fiewing the bright Ex-
ample of his Matrons. My Bufinefs now
calls me to Court 5 the Emperory as yet^

has never heard ofyou : For whoever dares

acquaint him vuith any thingy without my
Termijfion^ paffes his Time very ilL To
Morrowy Til prefent youto His Majefly.

He left the Room, and I retired to

my Apartment, where none couM come
£ 2 at
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at me, but who pafs'd thro' my Lord's;
which was Death to do, or even to fly

within Twenty Yards of his Houfe, with-
out PermiiTion. Nay, the proudeft among
them, and thofe of the higheft Rank,
alight at his Outer-gate, and walk into
the Houfe.

The next Morning my Lord came in-

to my Apartment :
'' Well, TrobufomOy

^' faid he, I intend this Day to prefent
^' you to his Imperial Majefty; and tho'
*^ you are of a Species hitherto unknown
** in our Parts of the World, and are,
'' for thatReafon, lookM upon as a kind
^^ of Monfter, as perhaps one of us fliould
'* be, were we to appear in your Nati-
*' on, yet I have obferv'd fome Points of
" Difcretion in your Behaviour, and I
*^ begin to have a Kindnefs for you, for
^•^ which Reafon I intend to inftruft you
*^ how to demean your felf^and if you

• sre wife enough to aO: and be guided
'' by the Counfels I fball prefcribe to
^' you, while you are at Court, I can,
^' in fpite of your awkard Form, get you
« naturalized, and then perhaps may
^y prefer you to fome Charge in the Go-
*^ vernment, confiderable enough to en-
*^ able you to pafs the reft of your Days
*f la Eafe and Plenty.

'J' You
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^ You that don't know what a Court
" is {proceeded be) fhould receive fome
*^ Idea oF it before you enter there. You
" muft firft be informed, that Emperors
'* do not always trouble themfelves with
^' the Affairs of State ; for they fome-
'* times pafs their whole Lives in a con-
** tinued Round of indolent Pleafures,
*' while their Favourites govern all. I
" don't doubt but you have already made
" your Obfervation upon the fervile
** Crowd who attend my Motions, who
" wait upon my Commands, with an
*^ Obfequioufnefs that perhaps is not
*^ pra£lifed in your Parts of the World,
*' betwixt Creatures of the fame Species,

f' yet many of them hate me, as I do
*' them, —- perhaps you'll think this

," ftrangej but when the fecret Springs
*' of this Attachment to my Intereft come
^' to unfold themfelves to you, which will
" foon happen, by the Obfervations I fee
" you are capable of making, your Ad-
*' miration will ceafe. However, I (hall
*' be a little particular in explaining fome
*' Matters to you, that you may there^
" by be the better qualified to ferve my
*' Intereft.

" You muft then know, that all this

^^ afliduous Court is not paid to my Per-
<* fon, but to my Place. They know,

E 3 that
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^' that I not only hold the Reins of the
^* Government in my Hands, but keep
" the publick Treafure under my own
^' Eye, and that the Power of giving is

^' only mine. It is not their Love, but
*^ their Avarice, that makes them thus
^* obedient to my Nod^ and the fame
*^ Refpeft would be paid to the meanefl:

" of my Domefticks, were fuch a one
*^ put in my Place.

*^ Their Hatred to me proceeds from
*^ various Caufes, In fome it is Envy,
" becaufe they think themfelves aflFront-

^^ ed and injur'd by my great Rife, as
*^ knowing themfelves to be of greater
*^ Confideration in their Country, and
*^ fancifying themfelves themfelves to be
*' as well qualified by their Parts. Others
^' again are out of Humour, becaufe I
*^ do not comply with all their unreafon-
^' able Demands, their Luxnry always
^^ keeping them neceflitous. Some of
*^ thefe are fuch as have Parts enough to
'^ be troublefome ,• they are hard to be

managed, and indeed are the moft dan-

gerous Creatures I have to deal with.

There is a third Sort, who hate and
oppofe me, only becaufe they love

*^ their Country, but thefe I don't much
^^ fear, for their Party is very weak at
^^ prefent.

^' And

€i

«C
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" And fince I am upon this Subie(9:>
^* I can't forbear obferving to you, that
*' were it not for the Luxury of fome,
^' and the Folly of others, I could never
*' have flood my Ground fo long, and
*^ executed thofe Meafures which I have
" brought about ; and happy it is for a
" Perfonin my Station (if he has any odd
*' Meafures in View; that many of the
" upper Rank fhould happen to be Fools

;

" I have myfelf kept feveral Perfons
*^ dancing Attendance after me. Year af-

^^ terYear, made them maintain in pub-
*^ lick AlTemblies, that Nine was more
*^ than Fifteen ; that Black was White,
'^ and a Hundred other things of equal
** Abfurdity, only by promifing to ftick

" a parti-colour'd Feather in their Tails;
" and when this was done, it only made
*^ them the Scorn and Jeft of every thing
*^ of good Senfe : Yet it anfwered my
*' Purpofe, and did not hinder others of
'^ equal Folly from making Court for the
^' fame thing.

" Thus 1 have accounted with you
why thefe People are fubfervient to

me, while they hate me ; but I have
not given you the Reafons on my Side

*^ for keeping up this Correfpondence
*' and Union with them, for whom I

" have as little Elteem as they can have

E 4 « for
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*' for me. Then, in a Word it is, I can't
^' do without them. This youMl eafily
*^ comprehend when you underftand the
'* Nature of our Government 5 for you'll
** know, that this Power here is lodged
'- in the many, not in the few: It is

*' they who can abolifli old Laws, and
^^ make new 5 the Power of Life and
'^ Death is in them, and from their De-
'* crees there is no Appeal -, and tho' I
'* do all, and command all, nay, com-
^^ mand even them, yet the Right is

^' theirs, and they might exert it all times,
*^ if they had Virtue enough to break off
" their Correfpondence with me.

*^ Things being in this Situation, na
" doubt, you'll think my Eftablifbment

well fix'd ; but I am not without my
Fears and my Dangers, and there is

no judging of the Power of one in my
*^ Station, by the Flatteiy that is paid
^^ him, for Flatterers take things fr©-

" quently by outward Appearances; and
" notwithftanding my arbitrary manner
** of treating fome Perfons, my Safety is

^^ depending upon the Breath of others,
*^ and I am obliged to pay a more fervjle

Court to fome behind the Curtain,

than is paid to me without.

Thofe upon whom my Fate and
Fortune depend, are the Squabbaws

" of

<<
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^' of the Court" (the Reader is to ua-
derftand, that this is a Name for cer-

tain Females, who are maintainM for

the Emperor's Luxury and Pleafure,

and always fojourn at Court) *' and it

^' is to their Avarice that I owe my
^* Grandeur, as well as its Continuance
*• fo long. There was n Time, when I
*^ fooHfhly miftook my own Intereft lb
^' far, as by my Conduct to give fome
^* Offence to thefe SquabbawSy for which
*^ I fuffered a fevere Difgrace: I thea
*^ endeavoured to fhelter my felf among
" thofe who are ftiled the Patriots, but
" they would neither receive me into
" their Counfels, nor put the lead Truft
" in me. I had then Leifure to refleft

on the Folly of this ConduQ:, and had
Time to compute how much I was a

Lofer, by putting on the Mask of the

Patriot i and, I confefs, it had fuch an
Effefl: upon me, and gave me fuch an

" Averfion to Patriotifm, that I could
^^ never prevail upon myfelf to do any

thing for the publick Good ever fince.

" I then immediately apply'd ail my
Thoughts towards making my Peace,

" and there fell out a Chain of lucky In-

" cidents , which happily brought it

^^ about. One of thefe was the Death
*^ of feveral great Perfonages, who were

" too

cc
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too mighty for me at that time in

" Rank and Dignity, and whofe Parts
" eclipfed mine in the Opinion of the
" Publick, tho' I always thought other-
" wife.

" Their Deaths were fo fudden, that
" the Emperor was puzzled whom to
" chufe in their Places, (it being neceffa-
" ry they (hould foon be filPd up) and
" he had but a very fmall Acquaintance
" among his People 5 fo that he was un-
" der a kind of Neceflity of throwing
" his Affairs into my Hands, I having the
" Reputation of being pretty well pra-
*' ftifed in certain Branches of his Re-
" venues.

*' I had Reafon to fufpe£t, that this

" new Preferment was not intended as

" a Favour, and that I was to continue
** no longer in this Station, than till

•« fome other Perfon more agreeable
** could be fix'd upon 5 but in order to
*' improve the Opportunity, I apply'd
" my felf ftrenuoufly to the Avarice of
«' the SquabbanvSy and gave with Prodi-
«« gality 5 for I bore in Mind my former
« Mifcarriages. This had all its Effefl: 5

« they had never met with a Perfon fo

*« fit for their Purpofe, and by thefe Ar-
«« guments they began to be convinced,

€« tloat if another fhould be preferred to
*^ my
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*' my Place, they would be no Gainers
" by the Change.

" Since this good Underftanding be-
" twixt us. Matters have been fo mana-
" ged, that no Perfon has had Accefs to
*' the Emperor, but thro' my Recom-
" mendation -, fo that my Enemies can-
" not fill his Ears with Complaints of my
" Adminiftration ; and whenever I ob-
" ferve any Perfon attempting to lay the
" State of Affairs before his Imperial
*^ Majefty, the SqtiabbawSy by my In-
" ftruftions, are to infinuate into, the
" royal Ear fome Jealoufies and Fears of
*' that Perfon, that the Emperor may
*' forbid his Admittance, fo that he on-

ly fees with my Eyes, and hears by
my Report.

As this in a great Meafure has ren-

dered me fafe againft the Attempts of

my Enemies, yet I can't deny but that

it has encreas'd their Number, and fur-

" nifliM them with Matter to clamour
" againft me ; and thefe Clamours have
" poffefs'd the Publick with a kind of an
*' Averfion to my Condufl:, tho' they
" have not reachM the Throne.

" But as it is not poffible, but that

" the Officers of State belonging to a
« great Emperor, of which there muft
« be many in Number, muft fometimes

" have
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have Opportunities of talking with
him, I have taken Care to prevent any
Danger from thence, by chufing for

thofe Pofts Birds of the weakeft Capa-
cities, altogether ignorant of the Af-

fairs of the Empire ; for one in a high
Station, who makes thepublicklntereft

fubfervient to his own, will never be
fafe, unlefs he takes Care, that no Crea-

*' ture who ads with him, Ihall have
any Senfe except himfelf. I am not

40^ firft who have laid this down as a

Maxim 5 fome of my PredecefTors be-

gan to prafliife it, as a neceffary Piece
*' of Self-Defence. 'Tis true I have car-

" ried it a littlefurther than they, and
•^ with greater Reafon, becaufe I have
" not forgot in how bad a Light I flood
" when Fowls of Parts fway'd the pub-
" lick Counfels, with what Sagacity they
<« faw thro' all my private Views and
" Defigns, and with what Facility they
*' brought about my Difgrace; and
*' therefore, when I have difcover'd in

«' any of thofe concerned with me in

« Bufincfs, a fine Difcernmenr, and a

« Genius for great Affairs, I have from
« that Minute look'd upon fuch as dan-
« gerous, and for that Reafon either

« procured their Difgrace, or under the

^ Pretence of doing them Honour, pre-
'' vail'd
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1

" vaird upon the Emperor to confer up-
" on them the Government of fome
" diftant Province, where they are re-

moved too far from the Imperial Coun-
fels, to be able to do me any Harm.
" But to come nearer to my prefent

" Purpofe 5 my Defign of placing you at
*' Court, is to ferve as a Spy for me upon
" t\iQ Squabbaws h for my Enemies, who
" have tried in vain all other Means to

overturn me, may perhaps at laft at-

tempt it that Way 5 and the Avarice

of thefe Squabbaws^ which has hither-

to been my Support, may one Time
or other (if I am not very vigilant)

prove my Ruine. For ifmy Enemies
fhould bribe them, to be privately in-

troduced to confer with the Emperor,

there is an End of my Reign ^ for I

am not infenfible, that his Imperial

Majefty has no Perfonal AfFeftion for

me, and it is his own Eafe and Indo-
*' lence that hinders him from locking
« out for fome other Servant to fupply
" my Place; for Alterations cannot be
" made without fome little Trouble.

" Be therefore vigilant for my Interefi-,

** as you value your own: Be always
" quick in your Intelligence, watch eve-

« ry Step and Motion of the Squabbaws^
" and acquaint me with every thing

that
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that pafles in their moft fecret Tranf-
aflions. Let me know who are their

Advifers, their Favourites, their Com'
panions 5 but above all, be quick in

informing me, if any Perfon fhould be
admitted to confer with the Empe-
ror 5 and if poflible, hear what is the

Subjefl: of their Difcourfe. Your gro-

tefque Form may recommend you to

the Squabbaws\ for Animals fometimes

become Favourites amongfl: us, only

for the Oddnefs of their Figure.

They will fay or do any thing before

you, becaufe they will never imagine
*' you capable of making any Remarks^
" for the Cacklogallinians have fuch a
*' Notion, that no Creatures are endued
*^ with Reafon like themfelves.

** But it will be neceflary to inftruft

« you in the Manner of making your
<^ Addrefs, when you enter the Court.
«' You muft remember then to pay your
** Compliments to the Squabbaws, be-
<' fore you do to the Emperor 5 and of
^* thefe the Vtiltuaquiltans claim the Pre-
<« cedence to thofe of our own Nation,
<^ particularly the bulkieft. It is the
" Praftice here to do fo, for the Empe-
*' ror, as to what regards himfelf, is no
^' great Lover of Ceremony. The Form
« of addrcffing thefe Sqmbbaws has

*^' fome-
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fomething in it very Angular; but the

** fervile Manners of the Cacklogallmmns
" to thofe in any Power has made it ne-
** ceffary to be comply'd with, and is the
" Caufe that they now expefl: it. You
" muft make a low Obeifance to the
^' Ground, at which time they will turn
*^ their Backfides upon you, and fpread-
*^ ing all the Feathers of their Tails, give
*^ you an Opportunity of fainting them
" behind. You will fee the Cacklogalli"
*' nians of Figure and Rank preffing in,

" endeavouring who fhall be firft in kif-
** fing the Pofteriors of thefe Squabbaws^
^' and thofe upon whom they are graci-
*^ oufly pleafed to turn their Backfides,
*' and fpread their Tails, return highly
'* fatisfied, as if fome extraordinary Ho-
" nour had been conferr'd upon them;
*^ nay, I my felf am obliged to do it in
*^ as obfequious a Manner as any other,
*^ every time I approach them.
When he had fpoke thefe Words, a

Servant came in to give him Notice, that
the Coach was ready. He ordered me
to put on my Mantle, and attend him

:

I did fo, and he was pleafed to do me
the Honour to carry me with him in his

Coach. In the Way, he difcourfed me
upon feveral Subjefts. Among other
things, it came into his Head to enquire

of
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of me, whether, in the Parts oF the

World from whence I came, there were
any fuch things as Poets. I gave him
to underftand, that we had feveral who
had been famous in my own Country.

He defired to know what kind of Per-

fons they were: I anfwered him/ they

"were the faithful Regifters of the glori-

ous Actions of great Men, whofe Praifes

they fung, in order to ftir up others, by
their Examples, to the Praftice of Ver.

tue, and Love of their Country j and
that as it required a great Genius, and
fine Underftanding, to be a good Poet,

they were, for that Reafon, highly ca-

reffed by the Great, and their Works fo

well paid for, that it was as rare to fee a

Poet poor, as a Minifter of State grow
rich by his Employment. This I faid,

as well out of Regard to Truth, as for

the Honour of my Country. He ap-

peared pretty much furpriz'd at this

Account of our Poets, and told me theirs

were of a different Charafter, and met
with a different Fate ; for they were but

little regarded by any great Birds, ex*

cept the Vain and the Silly, who want-

ed a little Flattery, for which they paid

fome fmall Gratuity, while they wouM
not accept of them as Companions ^

for it was not fafhionable for thofe of

Figure
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Figure to converfe with any thing in-

ferior to them in Weahh or Quality,

which was reputed to have Senfe : On
the contrary, when they receivM fuch

for Companions, it was upon the Account

of their being eitlier Buffoons or Tan-
dars ; and this he was pleafed to fay was
the Fafliion.

He alfo confefs'd to me, that he himfelf

never had any great Regard for that

Sort of Perfons, which he own'd he fome*

times had Reafon to repent; for he found

that by their Verfes and Difcourfes,

they influenced the PubHck very much,
by whom they were look'd upon with

more Efteem, than by the Courtiers;

and that his Enemies had made a pro-

per Advantage of his Contempt of them;
for they had taken the moft ingenious

amongft them into their Party, and ex-

afperated them againft him • fo that

their Compofitions had kept up a Spi*

rit againft him, and he had the Morti*
fication of feeing the People always re-"

celve with Pleafure any thing that ex-

pofed and fatyriz'd his Conduft. That
indeed, in his own Defence, he had im-

ploy'd fome others to chant his Praife;

but they were fuch wretched Poetailers,

and did it fo awkardly, that their Per-

formances prov'd mare bitter Inveflives

F than
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than the Satyrs of the others 5 for whene-
ver there happenM the lead Flaw in his

Adminiftration, he was fure to receive

congratulatory Verfes immediately upon
it; and that was the Time they chofe

to proclaim the Happinefs the Subjeft

enjoy'd by his wife Management : And
they carried this Matter to fuch a ridi-

culous Height, that there was not a Vice
or a Folly, that either he or any of his

Family were remarkable for, but they

were prais'd for the contrary Vertues

and Accomplilliments.

By this Time we arriv'd at the Gates

of the Palace : for the Coach being drawn
by Six Oflriches, we were but a little

Time upon the Way ; and mounting
the great Stair-cafe, without being any
way molefted by the People's Curiofity

(for the Moment my Lord appeared eve-

ry Fowl of what Quality foever, clapp'd

his Beak to the Ground, and did not al-

ter that Pofture till he was paft) he bid

me ftay in the Anti-chamber till fent for,

and went himfelf into the Prefence. He
had not been there five Minutes, before

I heard that Door open, and a Jay with

a ftrait-body'd Coat, which button'd on
fiis Breaft, and thro' which his Wings
and Legs pafs'd, came hopping into

the Room where I was, furrounded by
the
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the Courtiers, who view'd me with

Surprize, but were fo well bred as to

whifper their Sentiments of me. This

impertinent Jay peckM 'em by the Legs,

or pull'd 'em by the Crown-feathers,

without Diftindion : Nay, I faw fome

Cacklogallinians of the great Order,

whofe Heads he could not reach, (loop

to him, and beg he would do them
the Honour to pull their Crowns. Eve-
i'y one fhew'd him Refpefl:, and made
way for him to come up to me 5 he
view^' rne fome time, and then peckM
rriel)y the Finger 5 for he did not reach

higher than my Hand>- when it hung
down. I returned the Compliment with
a Wherret of my Fift, which knock'd

him over, and had coft me my Life, durft

any have ftruCk in the Palace. There
was a terrible Uproar, and L was appre*

henfive, that I ftiould pay dear for my
Refentment ; but the Emperor to whom
my Lord was then giving an Account
of me, being informed, that the Imper-
tinence of the Jay had caused the Diftur-

bance, he orderM him to be carried td

the Guard, that he fhould be lock'd'up

for three Days, and take two Purges

and a Vomit (for Criminals not guilty

of Capital Crimes, are punifh'd by a

Number of Vomits or Purges, which are

F z more
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more or lefs, according to the Vilenefs
of the Fafl:) I was called into the Pre-
fence-chamber, where I made my Com-
pliment as inftrii8:ed, and then addrefs'd

my felf to the Ladies, giving the Prece-
dence always to the bulkieft, according

to my Inftruftions. The firii Squabbaw
v/hom I addrefs'd my felf to, was about
Seven Foot round ; her Crop hung
within Six Inches of the Floor, which
I have fince learn'd is a particular Beau-
ty ; the Effluvia of her Body were ex-

treamly ftrong, and obligM his Imperi-

al Majefty, when fhe fpread her Tail

to me, tofmell to an Aromatick Leaf.

This Prince, tho' of a very advanced

Age, has been reprefented, both by the

Reports of his Miniflers, and others, as

a Perfon of great Incontinency, in which
I think he was injured 5 for tho^ he pafs'd

moft of his private Hours only in the

Company of the Vtdttiaquilian Squabbaws

(fo caird from the Province where they

were born) lie did it, partly becaufe of

his long Accquaintance with them, and
partly to hinder the too frequent Vifits

of the firft Minifter, who Icarce ever

came into his Prefence, but to importune

him, for new Grants and Promotions

for Himfelf and Family ^ and as to the

Cacklogallman Squabba'-jv-s^ he fometimes

admit-
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admitted them to pleafe their Husbands
and Relations, who flatter themfelves

with an imaginary Honour, to have
their Wives and Daughters near him.

I have good Grounds for what I ad-

vance; for I was Five Years in his Court,

and frequently conversM with his Squab-

haws. This won't I hope, be thought a

piece of Vanity in me, when the Rea-
der reflects, that I was look'd upon as

a Monkey is with our Ladies.

The Emperor was highly delighted

with the Prefent his Minilier made him,

and orderM all poflible Care to be taken

of me. My Lord told him I might be
as ufeful to his Majefty as my Make
was curious, for he found me very in-

telligent, learning the Languages with
great Facility, and that it was poflible I
might be ferviceable in extending his Do-
minions, by bringing that Part of the

World, which my Species inhabited, ia

Subjection to his Imperial Majefty,

Have they^ faid the Emperor, any Gold
among them ? I took the Liberty o^ af-

furing his Majefty, that we were the

richeft Nation in the Univerfe ; that by
our Trade, which never was fo flourifh-

ing as at this Time, we brought in im-

menfe Quantities of that valuable Me-
tal, and that we fuffefd none to be

F 3 exported.
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exported. It may then, replied his Ma-
jefty, be worth our whiky one "Day to

think of this.

The Emperor order'd me to be con-

duced to an Apartment, and ^Leave

was given to all the Vultuaquilian firft,

and Cacklogallinian Quahty, to fee me the

next Day. I had every thing I could

wilh provided for me, and a Month af-

ter 1 had been at Court, I had the Li-

berty of the Palace, and the Emperor
would often call me into his Clofet (as

he found I was not ignorant in Arithme-

tick) to help him weigh and count his

Wedges of Gold, and fet down the Num-
ber, Weight and Value of each Piece;

for this was a Diverfion in which he amu*
ftd himfelf.

This Prince was not very curious,

for in the five Years I was in his Court,

he fcarce ever asked me one Queftion

concerning the Europeans i nor was he in

one Refpeft the Bubble of his Favourites,

for 1 never faw him give one Piece ofGold
to any of them, even the Squabbaws.

The Grandees, who perceived me
grow in Favour fo far, as that the Jay
was turned out of Court for his Sa>vci-

nefs to me, which he redoubled afi:er

his having been confined, drove who
ftiou'd fliev/ nie the moft RefpeQ-, and

make
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make me the greateft Profeffions of

Friendfliip. They not only offered me
their Purfes, but even their Wives and
Daughters, vi^hom they often' left with

me, and whofe Immodefty has often put

me to the Blufb. Nay, a Boutofallaltany

a Title anfwering to our Duke, told me,
if I continued this Shynefs, and would
not do him the Honour to pafs now and
then an Hour with his Lady, he fhou'd

not take me for his Friend y and leav-*

ing her with me, he locked the Door.
Her Grace was as generous as her

Spoufe ; and when I urg'd the Difference

of our Species, fhe faid, fhe was fatisfi-

jed that wou'd be no Impedimenr, by
what file had feen, for I had indeed no
other Covering than a Mantle, and both
his Majefty and his Squabbaws took a
Pleafure to teaze me, by pulling it off,

and leaving me naked in a full Circle.

In fhort, I was forc'd to fave my felf

by the Window being on a Ground
Floor, after all my Excufes were to no
Purpofe : But fearing the Lady's Refenr*
ment, I begg'd the Minifter, exagge-
rating her Husband's Merits, to give

him a Penfion, and I my felf carried

and delivered the Grant to her Grace,

which made my Peace with both.

F 4 One
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One Day, an old Colonel, who was

very poor, accofted me in the Emperor^s
Garden. My Lord^ faid he, / beg you
will vonchfafe me an Audience of a Quar-
ter of an Hour \ 1 pall look upon it as

the greateft Condefcenfion in you ^ and
as the greateft Honour done me. I told

him he miftook my Title, and gave
ine one I never did afpire to 5 but that

I was very ready to hear and ferve him,
for 1 had feen him often at Court offer-

ing Petitions, which were always reject-

ed, and I had a Compaffion for him.
*' Your Goodnefs, [aid he^ can alone be
" equalled by your Modefty; give me
" Leave then to tell you, I have ferved
" long and faithfully in the late Wars
*' againft the Owls and Magpyes, but
" to my great Surprize, at my Return
— home i my Regiment, without any
" Fault alledg'd, u^as taken from me,
*' and given to a Valet de Chambre who
*' had never feen an Enemy 5 his Mafter
" was a Boutofallaliany had a Mind to

*^ reward his Pinip, and all that I cou'd
*' fay, might as well have been let alone.

" I had no Eftate but what I fold,

*^ and gave to a Courtier to get this

" Regiment, after I had ferved many
^' Years as a Captain, without the leaft

^' J^lemilh in my Charafter. I have
" Cnce
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fince been in almofl a ftarving Con-
dition, and have wearied my felf out
with Petitions to no Purpofej for if

any, as very few, were received,

they were never anfwered, and perhaps

never read. I have therefore no Hopes
but what are founded on your Cha-
rity : I fee it vain to hope for Employ-
ment, and fball change my Suit to
that of being put into the Hofpital

of the Meritorians {which in EngliH?,

ftgnifies difabled and fuperannuated

Soldiers) I beg your CompalTion for
" a moft unfortunate and perifhing
" Man, who has ferved his Prince and
" Country with Fidelity, and on feveral
" Occafions has diftinguidi'd himfelf, as
*' Your Honour will be fatisfied, if you
" will take the Pains to examine thele
" Certificates.

He put feveral into my Hands ^ one
mentioned his being the firft who broke

Ranks, and put the right Wing of the

Enemy in Diforder, which was follow-

ed by a fignal Viftory over the Mag-
pyes and Owls : Then another mention-

ed his taking the Royal Banner, in the

Battle of Bellftigaro : A third certify'd'

his furprizing a great Convoy of Pro-

vifions, carrying to the Enemy^s Camp,
the

(C
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the Lofs of which, made them break
up the Siege of Barbaquero. In fliort, he
had about Twenty, figned by the Gene-
ral and chief Officers, which fpoke him
a Fool of fingular Gallantry. When I

had return'd them, I ask'd, in what
he thought I could ferve him ? " I beg,
^''

fatd he^ you wou'd recommend me td
the Minifter to be provided for as a
fuperannuated Officer 5 your Honour
cannot do an Adi of greater Charity.

** Sir, faidl^ is it poffible you can be fo
** great a Stranger to the Court, as to
** imagine Merit carries any Weight with
^*

it. Your Certificates prove you have
** done your Duty like a gallant Officer

;

" but then you have done no more than
*' what was expeQed from you, and what
*' you were paid for. I acknowledge what
•^ your Honour fays, replied the Colonel^
•' but I can name many, who have run
*^ away, or been taken violently ill at the
" time of a Battle, and who are not only
" continued in Poft, but even advanced.

I anfwer'd, it was very true ; but that

fuch Fowls were otherwife ferviceable in

the Government, had handfome Wives
or Daughters, or could procure fuch of

their Acquaintance, or perhaps were ele-

€led into the Grand Council of the Na-
tion, and had a Vote to difpofe of* But^

Sir,
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Sir, I wiUdealwith yoHtngenuouJIyj lean
do you no Service at all in this Afair 5 for

the Minifter has fo many Bable-Cyplie-

rians (in Englijhy Members of the Great

Council) to oblige, and they have fo many

Valet de Chambres, Butlers^ and Foot-

men to provide for in the Hofpital, that

ifs more likely the Officers and Soldiers

now there will be turnd out to make Tlace

for them, than any other will be admitted.

If you have Intereft to get a Number of
thefe Bable-Cypherians to back your Te-
tition^ which you may get^ ifyou can bribe

and cajole the Attendants of their Squab-
baws, or their own Valets^ ifs poffible you

may fucceed in your Tretenfions, *' Til

^' (boner, faid he, ftarve, than be guilty
" of fo great a Condefcenfion, or more
^' properly, fo mean an Aftion." This
he faid with fome Warmth, and I re-

plied as coolly, it was in his own Option.
'' I find then, faid the Colonel, you won't

I
" ferve me. / have^ faid I, given you

Reafons which prove this Way I cannot

:

But ifgiving your Petition andCertificates

to the Emperor will be of ufe^ Til venture

to do it foryou, " The Emperor, replied
^' he, is a good Prince, but has little In-
" tereft with the Minifter ; and to hope
" any thing, but thro' his Canal, is al-

f' Ifoherget vain.'' Saying this, he took
^* his
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his Leave in a very courteous manner.
The Minifter was inform'd, that 1 had
entertain'd a long Difcourfe with this

OiBcer, and ask'd me the Subjeft of it.

I told him what he defined, but that I

declined troubling his Excellency with
fuch Trifles. " Thefe Fowls, faid he,
** who build on their own Merit, ar©
" extremely impertinent. The Colonel
^* now in Queftion is one of your Fowls
" who might by his Principles have made
*' a Fortune, had he lived Two or Three
*' Hundred Years ago; but they are now
*^ obfolete, and he ftarves by tenacioufly
^' praftifinghis mufty Morals. Why, hell
^^ have the Impudence to be always (peak-
** ing Truth 5 and tho' he has been thruft

" out of the Palace for this Vice more
** than once, he is not to be correfted. He
*' will tell a Fowl of Quality without Ce-
^^ remony, that he's a Pimp,andAvas raifed

" by the Hens of his Family : He'll make
*' no Bones of telling another, if his Pru-
*' dence made him decline Danger, that
'* he's a Coward: A Third he'll impu-
*' dently remind of his former Livery,
*' tho' his good Fortune has raifed him
<' to the Title of a Grandee. Nay, he
*^ had the Face to tell me, upon my re-

" fufing to take his Petition, That it was
" great Pity, when I was imprifoned for

<' Pecu-
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" Peculation, that the Juftice of the Na-
" tion did not firft purge, and then hang
" me ; that I was a pubhck Robber, and
" deferv'd the Gallows more richly than
" a common Thief. His Poverty and
" Folly made me pity and pardon him,
*^

if leaving him to be laugh'd at and
" itarvM, are to be efteemed no Punifh--
" ment. As I really pity'd the Fowl, I
** found where he lodged, and fupplied
*' him with fufficient to keep him above
" Want, tho' I would never truft him
" with the Knowledge of his Benefador,
^' nor w^ould ever after be (^^n to give
'' him the leaft Countenance.

The CharaSler of the Cacklogallinians

in general.

^

I
^HE Cavkhgallinians were, in for-

. J[ mer Ages, a Wife and a Warlike
Nation, both feared and efteem'd by their

Neighbours. Their Blood was pure,

without being mix'd with that of the

Owls^ Magpies^ Eagles^ Vultiirs^ J^J^^
^artridges^ Herns, Hawks, or any other

Species ; the Scum of which Nation, by

the Fertility of the Country, and the

want of Forefight in the Cacklogallmans^

has
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has been allured to, and permitted to

fettle in Cacklogallinia^ and by their In-

termarriages has caufed the great Dege-
neracy thofe Families, which have kept

their Blood untainted, complain of.

The Hiftory of their Neighbours are

(landing WitnelTes of the Worth of their

Anceftors, and fhew the vaft Difference

between the ancient and modern Cacklo-

gaUmians. The former, tho' tenacious

of their Liberty, were remarkable for

their Loyalty ; and each thought it his

peculiar Intereft zealouOy to promote

that of the PuWick. But not to be pro-

lix in the Cha rafter of the old Cacklo-

galliniansy I (hall give it in few Words.
They were what the Engltjh now are.

Wife, Modeft, Brave, Human, Loyal,

Publick-fpirited, capable of governing

their own, and conquering other King-

doms h Hofpitable to Strangers : They
encouragM Merit, and abominated Flat-

tery. A Pimp in thofe Days wou'd have

ftarv'd, and even the Concubine of a

Prince not been admitted among Hens of

Virtue, tho' to make the Fortune of a

Husband. Ther^ was^ng Upftarts among
the Nobility, and iTany were rais'd to

Titles, it was by Force of a confpicuous

Merit, which gave a Luftre to the A12-

guft Aflemblv in which he was enroird.

juftice
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Juftice was impartially adminifter'd, and
the felling of the People to a Prince or

Minifter, was a Villainy unknown. None
bribed the People to chufe 'em for their

Reprefentatives; Polls in the Govern-

ment were given to Fowls capable to

ferve it, without being burthened with
this or that Family, nor were their Re*
venues loaded with Penfions to worth-
lefs and vicious Perfons, and given for

Services which would be a Difgrace to

publift]. Trade flourifh'd, Money was
plenty, none of their Neighbowrs durft

encroach on their Commerce 5 their Tax-
es were inconfiderable: In a Word, as I

before faid, they were what our happy
Nation now is, admired for the Prudence
of their Adminiftration at home, and the
Terror of their Arms abroad. They are
now direftly the Reverfe of what they
were, and even in my Time, they were
finking in the Opinion of their Neigh-
bours, who began to confider them as a
declining Nation, which Alteration, I

muft own (for I love to fpeak the Truth)
was not a little owing to the Admini-
ftration of my Friend, the firft Minifter,

who in taking upon him to manage
the Interefts of Nations, went out of his

Depth, for Affairs of that Nature feem-

ed to be above his Capacity. His Edu-
cation,
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cation, his Study, his Praftice^ were ra-

ther mercantile, than otherwife, and all

that Knowledge which his Partizans

boaft fo much in him, was confined to

the Bufinefs of the Taxes, a Road in

which he was (as it were) grown old,

and to Money- Projefts, which was owing
to a ftriO: Correfpondence he always

kept with certain projecting and mer-

cantile People, and being ufed to carry

all Points at home by Gold, he knew no
other way of doing Bufinefs abroad; fo

that when their Neighbours ufed to dif-

fer among themfelves, about fome Points

of Intereft, and one Side or other flood

in Need of the Affiftanceof the Cacklo-

gallinians, they fometimes pufh'd them-
feU^es into the Quarrel, and perhaps paid

great Sums of Money for the Favour of

fending Armies to the Succour of one

Side or other ; fo that they became the

Tools which other Nations work'd with.

They are naturally prone to Rebellion,

have let the Cormoraytts choufe them
out of fcveral valuable Branches of

their Commerce ; and yet the Cormo-

rants are People with whom they have

kept the moft lafting Friendfhip of all

their Neighbours. They love War, and

rather than not fight, they will give Mo-
ney to be let into the Qiiarrel (as has

been
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been hinted before) they know before^^'

hund, however viflorioiis they may prove,

nothing but Blows will fall to their Share.

If tliey are under a mild Governmeiir,

and grow rich^ they are always finding

Fault with their Superiors, and ever

ready to revolt : But if they are opprefs'd

and kepi poor, like owr Spaniels, they

fawn on their Mailers, and feem in Love
withTyranny 5 which ihould any dare to

fpeak againft, he is efteem'd an Enemy
to the Happinefs of his Country. They
are very proud> yet very mean in fome
Particulars, and will, for their Intereft,

facrifice the Honour of their Families.

They look upon nothing infamous but

Poverty^ for which Reafon^ the moft
fcandalous Methods of procuring Riclies^

fuch as Lying, Robbing the Publick,

Cheating Orphans, Pimping, Perjury, ^c,
are not lookM upon with evil Eyes, pro-r

vided they prove fuccefsful* This Maxim
holds with 'em, both in publick and
private Affairs. Lknew One rais'd from
a Fowl of Three Foot Six Inches, to be
a Makefeiiljibt^ 2i Poft which rais'd him
to Eight Foot Six, and is one of the
greateft in the Kingdom. He is to in--

llrud the Grandees, when in Council,
in Points of Law, and is Guardian to all

Orp^^ans. Complaint was made to the

G Empe-
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Emperor, that he converted their Eflates

to his own Ufe, and left them all to

ftarve ; he was therefore, by the Empe-
ror's Confenr, and to fatisfy the People,

brought to a Tryal. He anfwer'd. That
he did not deny the Charge ; but that

he wanted the Money to make a Figure

equal to his Pofl: : However, the Enquiry
difcover'd his vafl: Acqufitions, and prov'd

him to be fo rich, that he was look'd up-

on wuth Refped, and he lived and died

in as much Grandeur, and Tranquillity,

as if he had been a Patriot, and at his

Funeral, his great Service to his Country
was blazon'd out in Figures and Hiero-

glyphicksby the Heralds, which being a

thing I feemM amaz'd at, and enquiring

of many, how it came to pafs, that a

Fowl fhould be treated with Honour,

who had been efteem'd an Oppreflbr > the

common Anfwer was, he died rich, and
that was enough for all Honours.

The Religion of the Cacklogallinians.

THIS Nation pretends to believe a

firft Being, and to worfhip one

God, tho* I confefs, when I was firft

amongft them, I thought otherwife ^ for

I found
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I found the People of the beft Rank
amongft them always ridiculing Religi-

on. They had formerly a Globe of pure

Gold in their Temples, an Emblem of

Eternity: It was infcribed with unintel-

ligible Charaflers, by which they figu-

red the Infcrutability of his Decrees. This
fome caird fuperftitious, and were for ha-

ving razed, and the Ball, -which was, in

their Opinion, too big^ new melted, and
caft into a different Form. Some were
for a Square, to give an Emblem of

Jufticej others would have it, an 0<3:o-

gon, by which they would fbadow his

Ubiquity. Another Party infilled upoa
its being caft again, but in no regular

Form i for all Forms and Regularity

they look'd upon fuperftitious. Their
Difputes on this Subjefl: ran fo high,'

that they came to Blows, and each Par-

ty, as it was vidorious, modelFd the

Globe to his own Humour or Caprice.

But the Ball being fo often melted, and
Fart of the Gold being loft in each
Fufion, It was at laft almoft imperceiva-

ble. Thefe Bickerings (hed a great deal

.of Blood, and being at length tired with
worrying each other upon this Account,
a new Globe was caft, but not exaSly
roundj to fatisfy tender Confciences. In

proctft of Time^ it was thought that a

G ^ brazen
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brazen Globe might do as well as one
of Gold, and and new Difputes begin-

ning to arifc, it was decreed, that this

Globe fhould fland in the Temple,, but

that every one in particular fliould have

at home an Idol after his own Fafhion,

provided they wouM only bow to this,

and the Revenues were continued to the

Priefts to furnifh Sacrifices. The Heads

'of the Priefts at laft thinking thefe Sacrifices

altogether needlefs, and a very great Ex-

pence, droppM *em by Degrees : However,

Ibme fay this was done by fome of the

•Grandees, as a Means to make the Priefts

lefs refpeGed, and put the Money in

their own Coffers, which has made
them both rich and infolent. They were

formerly a cunning Set, but they are

not looked upon as fuch now, for they

take but little Care, either to cultivate

the Intereft, or fupport the Credit and

Dignity of their Order 5 and as fome of

them are given to Luxury, which they

have not taken due Care to conceal, the

common Sort do not entertain the fame

Refpetl for them they did in former

Times.
However, the poor Clergy (for they

are not all rich) Affairs of Religion be-

ing modell'd after thbfe of the State, tlie

Great devouring the Small) lead moral

Lives^
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Lives, and there is a Sefl: amongft them>
which keeps up the golden Ball, conti-

nues the Sacrifices, and detefts Perjury 5

but thefe are obliged to perform their

Ceremonies by Stealth, and are profe-

cuted as an obftinate ill-defigning People.

The Grandees have no Statues intheir

Hoiifes; they own indeed a Deity,^ fome
of them at leaft, but don't think the wor-
fhipping that Deity of any Confequence.
The meaner People began to be as polite

as the Courtiers, and to have as little

Religion, before I left Cacklogallmia.

This Irreligion I can attribute to nothing
fo much as the Contempt of the Clergy,

whom fome of the Nobility, efpecially

of the Court, have endeavourM to ren-

der hateful and ridiculous to the People,

by reprefenting them as a lazy, ufelefs.

Order of Birds, no better than the Drones.
They alfo chufe out now and then, fome
to place at their Head, who had diftin-

guifh'd themfelves for their InfideHtV; and
had declared themfelves Enemies to the
Religion of the Country, by which means
the whole Order loft their Sway witlj the
People; befides which, the richer So.'C

amongft them were generally reputed to

be much ad(Ji<^ed to Gluttony.

- G 3 Of

i-i<%.'
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Of the policy and Government of the

Cacklogallinians.

TH E Cacklogallinians boaft mightily

of their being the only Nation in

the World which enjoys Liberty, and
therefore, upon all Occafions, they talk

of, and treat the reft of the World as

Slaves. They pretend to maintain, that

their Monarchy being eleQive, their Em-
perors are no more than their Servants,

and that they can exercife no longer

a Power, than they are pleas'd to give it

them, which is juft as much as will ferve

to put the Laws in Execution, and keep

the great Machine of Government in

good Order ; and that whenever he at-

tempts to tranfgrefs thofe Bounds, they

make no Ceremony of turning him out,

and fetting up another in his Room^
But, by what I could judge by my own
proper Obfervation, this appeared to

me, to be no more than an empty Boaft

(for indeed the CacklogaUinians are apt

to run into an Extravagance of Vanity,

whenever they fpeak of themfelves) for

in my Time my Friend and Patron the

firft Minifter a^ed as abfolutely, and in-

deper^-
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dependently of all Creatures (except of
the Sqiiabbaws) as the moft arbitrary

Prince, who acknowledges no Law but
his own Will and Pleafure.

It is, true there is a Council confifting

of a great Number of Perfons, in whofe
Name all great Affairs relating to the
Civil Government are tranfafled, the
Members of which Council are callM

BableCypherians i but it is no Secret,

that the firft Minifter capfes whom he
pleafes to fit in this Council, as well as

turns out any Perfon he diflikes; and
while I was amongll: them, there hap-
pened fome Inftances of what I maintain

;

and he contrived to have feveral whom
he fufpecled of being Enemies to his Fa-
mily, or to his Adminiftration, to be
difgraced from the faid Council, and
others appointed in their Places : Nay,
I have often feen feveral worthlefs Birds

paying their Court to the firft Minifter^

and foUiciting him to be admitted into

the Great Council, in the fame manner
'

that they begg'd for an Employment^
yet at the fame time, if you were to

talk to a Caoklogallinian^ he wou'd pre-

tend to perfuade you, that no Fowl of
any Rank or (Xuality whatfoever can

ever fit in the faid Council, but by the

Majority of free Voices of Perfons who
G 4 are
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^re his Equals. But as 1 oferv'd beforej^

they are fo poffefs'd wiih a Sph'it of
boailing, that when they talk of them^
felves, there is no Regard to be had to

any thing they fay.

What is moft remarkable is, that Hens
as well as Cocks frequently ftand Can-
didates to be Members of the faid Coun-
cil , and efpecially thofe who are di-

fiinguifliM bv the Name of Sqnabbaws 5

3nd tho' the important Affairs of ma-
naging their Amours takes up fo much
cf their Time, that they have but lit-

tle Lcifure to attend fuch publick Affairs,

yet they very much influence what paf-

ies there, efpecially the Court Squabbaws^

whom i have frequently feen to receive

Prelents from Perfons who had Matters

to lay before the faid Council. When
this happcnVI, it was their Cuftom to

fend for my Friend the firft Minifter,

and inftru£l him how they would have the

thing done; upon which Occafions they

delj^nediy abfented themfelves from the

jpiid Council, that by their not appearing

to favour or oppofe fuch things, the-

Bribery might not be fufpefledj and itr

generally pa(sM as w^Il without them,

for n)y ^ood Patron who carried it fo

Joftiiy to the reil: of the.Woild, vvas;

ft^yerthd^fs ^xtreanily their Slave,
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As to their Laws, which they pretend

to be the beft and wifeft of any in the

World, they are, in Effeft, a Source of

continual Plague and Vexation to the Sub-

jeQ:, which is owing to many Caufes, but

principally to this, that when a new
Law is agreed to pafs, the great Coun-
cil generally appoint fuch amongft them
as are Lawyers by Profeffion, to word
it, or (as we fay) to draw it up, who
always, in Order to promote the Bufi-

nefs of their own Profeffion, contrive it

in ambiguous Terms 5 fo that there is a

double Meaning runs thro' every Sen-

tence. This furniflies eternal Matter of

Difpute betwixt Party and Party, and
at the fame time gives the Caja (for fo

they call a Judge) a Power of putting

what Conftruftion he pleafes upon the

Law. I have ray felf been frequently

prefent, when the Caja has been fitting

to hear and determine Caufes, and have

obferv'd, that when the Cacklogalliman

Advocates have been fetting forth the

Merit of their Caufe, and one of them
has produced a Precedent, to fbew, that

fuch a Caja, in former Times, put fuch

a Conftruftion upon fuch a Law, yet the

Caja then prefiding has determined the

thing quite otherwife, giving for a Reafon*,

That might be his Opnion^ but this is ours.

Upon
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Upon the whole, the Property of

private Birds, which they would make
you believe was much fafer amongft
them, than under any other Govern-
ment in the World, appeared to me to
ftand upon a very precarious Foot, fince

it was always at the Mercy of the Law,
and the moft cunning and fagacious
amongft them could never pretend to
be fure what Law was : Nay, it was
often found by Experience, that what
was Law one Day amongft them, was
not fo another; fo that I could not
help thinking, that whenever Party and
Party difFerr'd concerning Matters of
Property, the leaft expenfive, and moft
prudent Method would have been, to

have referred the Decifion of the Caufe
to fome Game of Hazard.

This Ambiguity of the Law makes a
corrupt Caja a terrible Plague to the

SubieQ:^ and it is a Plague which they
have often felt, as I found, by confulting

their Annals i for frequently, under bad
Minifters, Birds have been chofen out

for Caja^Sy not for their Integrity or

Knowledge,' but for their Obfequioufnefs
to the Commands of thofe who chofe

them 5 and my Patron, the firft Mini-

fter, was cenfured for endeavouring to

corrupt, and making them as bad as he

could.
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could. By which Means, and by re-

taining Spies in the Houfes of all Fowl
of great Intereft and Figure in their

Country, it was reported he awed them
from attempting any Meafures againft:

his Intereft, or that of his Family, and

that he had threatened feveral with

Confifcation and Banifliment, when he

found them attempting to introduce bet-

ter Schemes than his own, becaufe fuch

Proceedings might tend to overthrow

him.

But this I fpeak from common Re-

port 5 for I cannot give any Inftances of

Corruption in any of the Cajas from my
own perfonal Knowledge 5 for I conceiv-

ed fo dreadful a Notion of their Laws,

that lendeavour'd to avoid «ill Converfe

with any who belonged to it.

How often have I reflefted on the

Happinefs of my dear Country, in that

Liberty there enjoy'd, where none are

opprefs'd by Force, or allured by Bribes,

to give up their native Freedom ; where
a felfinterefted and defigning Minifter is

fure to anfwer for his Adminiftration to

a Parliament freely chofen, confifting of

Gentlemen of publick Spirits, Honour,

known Probity and Wifdom 5 whofe
Fortunes put them above a fervile De«

pendence ^ who have an Eye to nothing

but
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but the publick Good, and exa£t from the

Minifters a juft Account of the Tublick

Treafure! When I have feen the Fowl
of Honour thruft out to make Place for

a Sycophant, Court paid to Pandars and
lewd Heus, and no Pofts difpofed of, but
thro' the Intereft of Luft ; how often,

Britain^ have I congratulated thy Hap-
pinefs, where Virtue is rewarded, Vice
difcountenanc'd and punifh'd 5 where the

Man of Merit is provided for, and not

obligM to pay a Levee to the kept Miftrefs

of a Statefman ; and where the Ignorant,

Pufillanimous, and Vicious, however di-

ftinguifiVd by Birth and Fortune, are held

in Contempt , and never admitted to

publick Employment

!

When among the Cacklogallinians Taxes
are laid, the Money is brought into the

publick Treafury, of which the Minifter

keeps the Keys : He lets this Money out

upon Pawns, at an exorbitant Intereft.

If an inferior Agent is to pafs his Ac-

counts, he muft fhare the Pillage with

the Minifter, and fome few Heads of the

Grand Council. I knew one paid hira

Three Hundred Thoufand RackfantaffineSy

equal to a Hundred Thoufand Pounds

Sterling, which he computed was about

one Third of his Acquifition ; and Birds

of moit abandon'd Reputations are fome^

times
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times put into Places of Profit, which,
like Spunges, fuck all they can, and are

eafiiy fqueezed again.

As to their Trade, they have, of late

Years, loft fome of the moft advantage-

ous Parts of it to the Cormorants^ which
perhaps might be brought about by fe-

veral that wtvt Cormorants by Birth, who
found Means of working themfelv^es into

the Management of their publick Affairs.

They feem to endeavour all they can,

(for what Policy I know not) to encou-

rage the young Cacklogallinian Nobility

and Gentry, in a Contempt of Religion,

and in all Debauchery, perhaps to render

them fupine and thoughtlefs ; and bring-

ing them up without Principle, they may
be fit Tools to work the enflaving their

Country.
They are extremely fevere in their

military Difcipline : A Soldier, for a tri-

fling Fault, Ihall have all the Feathers

flripp'd off his Back, and a corroding

Plaifter clapp'd on, which w^ill ear to the

Bones in a fmall Space of Time. For a

capital Crime, every one in the Regiment
is ordered to peck hiq|^s he's ty'd to a

Poft, till he dies. I have {tzxi one who
was condemaM to this Death have Part
of his Entrails torn out of his Side in a

few Pecks.
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Whoever fpeaks againft the Miniftryi

is purged or vomited fo feverely, that he
fomecimes dies. Even Want of Com-
plaifance to any menial Servant of a Mi-
ll ifter, IS efteem'd an Affront to his Ma-
fter, and punifli'd by a Year's Imprifon*

ment ; but a Slight put on any of the

SquabbawSy is fo heinous, that the Offen-

der is puniih'd, as for the higheft Scan-

dal. Sometimes it has happened, that

Perfons Queftion'd and Convifl:ed for

Fraud, Bribery, or other Crimes, by
fome Turn of Fortune having better'd

their Circumftances, have afterwards been

raifed to Pofts of Honour andTruft, and
afterwards growing more wealthy, have

been look'd upon with the fameEfteem
as the moft worthy. Fve known a Shar-

per, who could neither write nor read,

made a BattanOy in Englijh^ a fudge Ad-
vocate; and what rais'd hith was his

Dexterity at Geftaro^ which is like the

Play our School-boys divert themfelves

with, cali'd Hufsle-cap.

Tho' they have a Standing Army, yet

the Cacklogallinians are all inlifted^ and
obliged to ferve (in cafe of an Invafion)

without Pay- They have no fortify'd

Places, they being look'd upon as a Re-

fuge for Malecontents, except only the

imperial Palace. The Reader may won-
der
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der how any Place can be fortified againft

thofe who can fly over the highefl: Walls 5

I muft therefore inform him, that their

ftrong Holds have all the open Places co-

ver'd with Canvafs ftretch'd from Side to

Sidci upon which is ftrew'd an Herb fo

venemous, that, in fix Hours after it has

beeii expos'd to the Sun, it emits fo pefti-

ferous a Stench, that no Fowl can ap-

proach it by many Yards, but what will

fall dead ; and this Stench, by the EflBu-

via mounting, is no way ofFenfive to thofe

below. This is the Reafon their Sieges

are rather Blockades, and no fortify'd

Town was ever taken but by ftarving:

For tho' I have faid, the Cacklogallinims

have no fuch, yet their Neighbours have
this Canvafs, and Plenty of the Herb in

and about moft of their Towns, and can,

in Twenty four Hours, put them in a
Pofture of Defence.

Upon the Deceafe of any Party, his

Eftate goes to the eldeft of his Children,

whether Male or Female; for the others,

the Cocks are put into the Army, or to

Trades 5 the Hens are married to the next
Relations, who are obliged to take them,
or allow them a Penfion for Life, accord-

ing to their Quality. Polygamy is forbid,

tho* univerfally praftifed among the bet-

ter Sort. There were publick Colleges

creded
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erefted for the Education and Provifion

of poor Chickens ; but as there is a ftrong

Party, which takes them to be of ill Con-
fequence; they are difcountenancM fo

much, that it is thought they mull fall

fome time or other.

The Ciijloms^ Manners^ T)refs^ and

^iverjions of the Cacklogallinians.

THE CacklogaUinians value them-
felves on being a polite Nation 5

and indeed thofe amongft them who
have traveled, are very complaifant, full

of their Profeflions of Friend fhip, and ,

Offers of Service, tho' it's the firft time |
they ever fet Eyes on the Party to 1

whom they make them 5 but if he takes
""

this for any more than the Effects of ,

good Breeding, and reminds a Courtier '|

of his Promife, he is look'd upon as one
who wants Education, and treated as a

Peafant.

They are not at all fociable, tho' they

frequently vifit each other, which is with

much Ceremony amongft the better

Sort 5 for he who makes the Vifit, fends

before him a Servant to give Notice,

that
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that he intends to do fiimfeir'the Mo-
nour to kifs the Spur of the Mafter of

the Houre. If he is, or will be at home,

Anfwer is made, that he returns Thanks

for the Honour intended him, which he

will exped with Impatience. When the

Vifiter arrives, Notice is given to the

Family by one of his Servants, who ftrikes

a brafs Pan (hung at the Doors of all

Perfons of Diftinftion) fo long» and with

fuch Violence, that were it in England,

he'd be indi£led for a common Difturber.

After this Peal, the Door is opened, and
the Vifiter received according to his

Quality, either at the Street' Door, Par-

lour Door, or in the Hall. He's led in,

and feated on a Carper, enquires after

the Welfare of the Family, after which
he takes Notice of the Weather, and
then with great Ceremony takes his

Leave, conduced as he was received.

None vifit the Minifter of State, nei-

ther is there any thing like the Englijh

Hofpitality ^t^^ in the Vifits of private

Perfons; for they never prefent you any
Refrefhment, not even that of cold Wa-
ter, except at a formal Invitation, or a
Wedding. At the latter they are very

profufe. When a young Couple is mar-
ried, for a Week they are never feea

afunderj but after that, it is iook'd upoa
H inde-
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indecent to be ken with a Wife in any
publick Company ; and one would think
they married to be revengM on each
other for fome former Injuries ; for the
Wife takes Care to fliew her Contempt
of her Husband, and he his Averfion to

his Wife. They are great Admirers of
Puppet-fhews and other Speftacles, and
will let their Families at Home want
NecefTaries, rather than not be fcen at'

the Booth. What they mofl: delight in

is bloody Speflacles. There are poor

CacklogallinianSy who fight on Stages for

Money ; if they cut one another to Pieces,

the Speftators go away highly fatisfied

;

but if their Art prevents their fhedding

much Blood, the Combatants are poorly

rewarded, and look'd upon as a Couple
of Cheats or Cowards.
A Goat had (as Tradition fays) done

formerly great Damage to the Corn of

"Dmafalio^ a Saint in great Veneration

amongft them, who hved about Twelve
Hundred Years ago; for which Reafon,

every Family, on a certain Day, di-

verts it felf by breaking the Legs and
Ribs of a Goat, and flaying it alive.

Their Burial of the Dead is fo ex-

penfive, that it often mines the Heir.

When the Corpfe is carried out of the

Houfe, a Herald goes before, who pro-

claims
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claims the Titles of the Deceased : If he

has none, he has Three Days Notice to

make a Genealogy for him. I faw the

Burial of a quondam Taylor, wlio was
nearly allyM to a firfl Minifter, and
heard the Herald's Oration, which was as

near as I remember, in thefe Words. See^

Fellow-Citizens^ the Vanttj of all fiihluna-

rj Things ! and lament your own hard Fate

in the Lofs of the llluftrious Evanofma-

dor. If Virtue, if Art, if Nobility of
Bloody could any way have influenced the

Tyrant T)eath^ who could boaft a greater

Soul! Who exceed him in the Mjfteries

of his Art ! Or laflly, Whofe Veins were

fiWd with a more noble Blood

!

Here he repeated his Genealogy, which
fpoke him defcended from a Number of

Sovereign Princes, Grandees, Cajas, &c.
When the Corpfc arrives at the great

Market-place, where all the Dead are

burnt, a Prieft makes a Funeral Orati-

on ; which done, a great Number of

Mourners, hired for that purpofe, begia

their Lamentations, which lad till rhe Bo-
dy is entirely confum'd. The Fire is mads
v/ith Billets, on which the Arms of the

Deceafed are either carv'd or painted^

which cannot coft lefs than an Englifh
Crown each. Every one of the Com-
pany is prefented with two of thefe Bil-

H 2 lecsj
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lets ; one he lays on the Pile, the other
he carries home, and hangs up in his

Houfe. After the Confumption of the

Corpfe, the Pifture of the DeceasM is

hung over the Door for the Space of

Twelve Moons. Their Ceremonies in

marfliailing the Company are tedious,

and therefore I (hall not mention them;
I fhall only take Notice, that the Dead
are drawn by Six, or Eight Oftriches,

cover'd with Cloath of Gold, upon an
open Chariot.

When any begins to ficken, a Phyfi-

cian is fent for, who, after having exa-

mine the Patient, fends kv 2i Venenugall-

potior, fomething like our Apothecary,

and gives him his Direftion, takes his

Fee, which is extravagant enough, and

goes into his Talanquin ; for a Phyfician,

let him be a Second Hermes^ or Galen.,

will never get Bread, if he does not

make a Figure. He's fure to repeat

his Vifits, Morning and Even, if the

Patient as often repeats his Feesj but

whenever he finds any Symptoms of a

weak Purfe, he fets a Mark on that

Houfe, and no Intreaties will prevail

with him to go under that Roof.

When the Relations of the Sick per-'

ceive him paft Hopes of Recovery, they

fall to plundering his Houfe, neglefl: him
entirely.
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entirely, and very often fall together by
the Ears, begin with Blows, and end
with a Law^fuit, which feldom fails ruin-

ing both PlaintiflF and Defendant; for

their Lawyers rarely bring aSuit tolffue,

till their Clients are brought to Beggary ;

and tho* they all know this to be the

Confequence of their Litigation, yet is

there no Nation fo fond of going to Law.
When any one falls into Poverty, he's

lookM upon as infeQ:ed ; for all his Ac-
quaintance fliun him ; nay, very often

his own Children will not own him, if

in happier Circumflances: And what will

feem wonderful to a Briton^ who efteems
Merit in Rags, and contemns the Vicious,

tho' encompafsM with a Crowd of Ser-

vants, and diftinguifli'd by the glaring

Titles of his Family ; no fooner does a

CacklogaUinian grow rich, but all the

World courts him, tho' fprung from a

Dunghill : And even thofe who can ne-

ver hope any thing from him, fhew him
a profound Refpeft. Ask who fuch a one
is, and they never tell you, that he is fuch
a Fowl of Honour, or of fuch good Qua-
lities, but anfwer, he is worth fo much:
Nay, Riches give a Man fuch Superio-

rity, that a Merchant, the Son of a But-
cher, prefum'd fo much upon the immenfe
Sums he poffefs'd, that he had the Bold-

Hi J nefs
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nefs to tell the Emperoj. to his Face, if

he did not prohibit the Importation of

Corn (which was then very much want-
ed) he having a great Quantity by him,

would draw his Money out of the publick

Treafury, and then his Majefty might fee

who was able to fupply him. The Em^
peror was advifed to lay him by the Heels

for his Sawcinefs, but the good Prince

forgave him.

Their Drefs is a clofe Doublet, and a

a loofe Mantle, v/hich is either rich or

plain, fine or coarfe, not according to

the QjJality;^ but according to the Ability

of the Wearer; for very often you can-t

di/linguifli, in refpeft of Drefs, the Gran-

dee from th^ Merchant, ov xXiq Squabhaw
from her Attendant ; for the meaner Sort

lay all on their Backs. Their Necks are

adorned with Ribbons, Bells, Medals, ^c.
and their Tail-feathers are beautify'd with

additional ones from the Peacock, or Fi-

gures painted with various Colours, which
muft be by the Emperors Permiffion, as

has been before obferv'd.

Their Exercifesare pretty violent, and
they are great Lovers of a Play for which
I can find no Name in Englijh. They
begin with giving their next Neighbour
a great Bang with the Wing, which is

^'et^ra'd by a Kick or Peck, or Stroke

with
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with the Spur ; you would imagine they

were fo many engaged in a Battle, for

they ftrike without Fear or Wit, and
never mind on whom the Strokes light 5

for every one deals them about promif-

cuoufly, and as thick as he can lay them
on. They will continue this Diverfion,

till they are not able to ftand, or till

fome of the Company gets a Wing, a

Leg, or a Head broke, or fome other Da-
mage, which the Party hurt never takes

ill. This Play is indeed praftifed only

among the younger, or the meaner Sort.

They are mighty fond of the Cuckoo^

and will fit two Hours upon a Stretch to

hear a Set of them exercife their natu-

ral Talent, for which they are paid and
carefs'd. I knew a Lady of Quality who
gave a Penfion of Five Thoufand SpafmaSy
each Spafma worth Two Shillings Ster-

ling, to one of thefe Birds to fing her to

Sleep every Night. The Air of this Coun-
try is too cold for thefe Cuckoo^s^ who
come from a more fouthern Clime, which
is the Reafon they flay not above three

Years before they wing their Flight home,
where they build Palaces with the Profits

of their Journey : But as thofe who re-

turn fend others in their ftead, the Cack-

logallinians are never long deprived of the

Entertainment thefe Birds afford 'em.

H 4 Ano-
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Another Diverfion they have, is the

making the Oftriches run Races : The
Feeding, Training, and Betting upon
thefe Birds, have ruined many of the

noblefl: Famihes. They are alfo mighti-

Ivaddifted to Dice, and will fet and lofc

their Wives and Children, which they

fometimes fee eaten by the Winner, if

he is of Quality.

This fniall Sketch of the Cacklogalli-

nians I thought neceffary, that the Rea-

der might have fome Idea of them. I

happened to be cafl on their Coaft, juft

after they had made a Peace with the

Magpyes y a puilTant and neighbouring

Nation, after a long, fanguine, and ex-

penfive War, which had well nigh ex-

haufted the Forces andTreafure of both

Parries, occafiohed by the Cacklogallinians

pretending they had a Right to nominate

a SuccelTor to the Emperor ChuBtnio^

who w^s in an advanced Age, and with-

out Iffue; and the Magpyes pretended

their King, as a Relation to that Empe-
ror, had a Ri^ght to fucceed to the Throne
'of the Btibohtbonlansy which is the Nation

oi Owls.

All the neighbouring States join'd the

CacklogalJinians^ in endeavouring to pre-

vent thi§ vaft Increafe of Power to the

Magpjes^
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Magpyes, fince it mufl: neceffarily deftroy

the Balance of Power; and as their

Prince was both powerful and ambitious,

they apprehended he would aim at an

universal Monarchy : But then they would

not allow the Cacklogalltnians had any

more Right than their Neighbours, to

name a Succeffor ; and if that Monarchy
were to fall to the Share of any power-

ful Prince, it might be as dangerous to

the common Good, as if yielded to the

Magpyes s they therefore would have it

divided.

The Peacock, who pretends to be the

High-Prieft of all Nations, and exaSs on
that Account Tributes from them, and
calls himfelf the Difpofer of Kingdoms,
had his Tributes ftopp'd by the Magpyes^

about the fame time ; and complaining of

this Injury, he invited Bigoteafy to declare

War againft Gripeallyominte^ King of the

Magpyes^ which, on account of former

Friendship, he abfolutely refufed. This
fo enraged the good HighPrieft, that he
raifed a Rebellion againft him 5 he was
dethroned, taken Prifoner by his Subjefts,

and died in Confinement, and his King-
dom given by the Peacock, and the un-

animous Confent of the People, to the

greateft Prince that Hiftory ever men-
rion'd, either for Wifdom or Bravery.

Thefe
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Thefe Wars lafted Sixty and Seven

Years, and the CacklogaUmans bore the

greateft Share of the Expencej. which
had fo far indebced them, that every

Brain was at Work to projeft Methods
for raifing Money to pay the Intereft.

Thefe Schemes, which were every Day
prefentcd to the Minifter, grew fo nume-
rous, that, had he applied himfelf to

nothing elfe but their Examination, it

would have taken up a great Part of his

Time: And, indeed, I muft own, that

my Friend, the firft Minifter, gave him-
felf but very little Trouble in things of

this Nature^ for all his Schemes, and all

his Thoughts centered in himfelf; and
when I have- gone to carry him Intelli-

gence, in a Morning, and all the great

Fowl .that eame to pay their Levee, have

been.aafwer'd, that he was bufy in his

Clofet upon Affairs of Importance to the

State, and faw noCompany, I have found

him (for there were Orders for admitting

me) either writing Diredions concerning

his Oftriches, or his Country Sports, or

his Buildings, or examining his private

Accounts 3 and tho* I often thought but

meanly of my own Species, yet I began

to think, from theConduft of this great

Minifter, that a Cock was a far more fel-

fifh, and more worthlefs Animal than

Man 5
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Man 5 infomuch, that I have fo defpifed

them ever fince, as to think them good

for nothing but the Spit.

The Schemes which he put in PraQice

were all the Invention of others, tho' he

aflum'd the Credit of them 5 and I will

be bold to fay, that, before my Time,

amongft Numbers that were offer'd to

him, he generally chofe the worft.

I was therefore order'd, after I had

\
been two Years at Court, to take this

\Bufinefs upon me, with the Title of C^/?/?-

airiano^ or Projeft-Examiner, and a Sala-

ry of Thirty Thoufand SpafmcHs. The
firft Projeflt ofFerM me, was the laying a

Tax on Cloath, and all manner of Stuffs^

This I rejefted, becaufe it being the chief

Manufafture of the Country, it would,
by raifing the Price abroad, be a Hind-
rance to the Commerce of the Nation,

and give the Cormorants who made it,

tho' nothing fo fine as the CacklogaUini-

ansy an Opportunity, by under-felling

them, to become the chief Merchants ia

this Branch of Trade. But it would be
tedious to mention the many Offers, with
my Reafons for accepting or rejefting

them, which I once a Week gave a Lift

of to the Minifter, who was often fo good

;^5 to approve my Judgment.

There
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There were Projefts for taxing Soot^

Corn, Ribbons, for coining all the Plate

of the Nobility, for prohibiting the wear-
ing of Gold or Silver. Some were for

the Government's taking all the Torch-
trees (which gave a Light, and are ufed

like our Candles) and difpofe of them,
by which great Sums might be raifed.

Some were for laying a Tax on all who
kept Coaches i others upon all who wore
Silver or Gold Spurs : But thefe touch-

ing only the Rich, the Minifter would
not liften to. The Tax which he ap-

proved of mpft, was on the Light of the

Sun, according to the Hours it was en-

^oy'd ; fo that the poor Peafant, who
rofe with it^ paid for Twelve Hours
Day-light, and the Nobility and Gentry,

who kept their Beds till Noon, paid on-

ly for Six.;: o :

Another Tax*, was laid -upon thofe

who drank only Spring Water. This

fell altogether on the Poor, for the bet-

t-er Sort. drank the Juice of a certain

Tree imported from the Bubohibonians.

: Whoever had not an Eftate in Land
of an Hundred Spafmd's was alfo tax'd

Teii Spafma's a Year, to be paid out of

their Day Labour. He who delivered a

Projefl: of fetching Gold from the Moon,
was carefsM prodigioufly, and his way

of
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of reafoning approved ; tho' I gave it in

with a {h as rejefted by me, yet he w^as

rewarded, and Preparation order'd for

the Journey, in which I was command-
ed to accompany him : For, he infinua-

ted to the Minifter, that it was poffible

the Inhabitants might be of my Species;

nay, that I myfelf might have dropped

out of that World, which was more
reafonable than to beheve the Story I

told, of having pafsM fo great a Sea ;

and that I very hkely had form'd this

Story out of a Tendernefs to my Coun-
try left his Imperial Majefty fhould at-

tempt its Conqueft.

He had fo poflefs'd the Minifter with
this Notion, that my arguing againft it

was to no purpofe. He told me one
Day, That all the Philofophers allow'd,

nay, maintain d, that both Animals, Ve-
getables, and Mmerals, were generated^

grew, and were nouri{hed, by the Spi*

rit of the World : A Quinteflence partak-

ing of all the Four Elements, tho' it

was no One, might be called Air, and
was not 5 Fire, and was not Fire, c^r.

That this Spirit was aflifted by the Influ-

ence of the Planets, and tended to the

higheft Perfeftion of Purity. That all

Metals were generated by the faid Spirit,

and differ d from one another, but accord-

ing
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ing to the Purity or Impurity ofthe Matri-^
ces which received it. That as the Planets
Influence was neceflary, that of the Mooa
muft, as the neareft to the Earth, be the
moft efficacious: That as it was vifible to
the Eye, the Moon was more depurated
than the Earth ; was furrounded by a
thinner Air, in which the Spirit of the
World is more abundant, and was near-

er to the other Planets, he naturally con*
eluded, that it muft abound in Gold
Mines 5 and this Conclufion was ftrength-

ened by the Mountains difcernible in

the Moon ; and Mountains being moftly

rocky, afforded the pureft Matrice for

the Univerfal Spirit i fo that it feem'd
to him impoffible, that any other Metal,
Jefs pure, could be generated in that

World. That fuch Metals, for their

Ufe, were often preferable to Gold, and
that in denying my Defcent from thence,

I was in Fad, doing an Injury to thofe

I wifh'd to ferve, fince by Intercourfe

with thofe Inhabitants, both Worlds
might fipd their Advantage.

I anfwered his Excellency, That I wifh-

ed he might ever find his and his Coun-
try's Good, in all his Undertakings, fince

I had fo great Obligations to both 5 but

that what I had told him of my felf

was every way confonant to Truth 5

that
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that I was fo far from being an Inha-

bitant of the Moon, that 1 did not be-

lieve it habitable ; and if it were, I did

not think a Voyage thither prafticable,

for Reafons I wou'd give the ProjeQor,

whenever his Excellency would conde-

fcend to hear my Objeclions and his An-
fwers: That if he, after that, would per-

fift in the Undertaking, flie fliould find

me ready to facrifice that Life in the At-

tempt, which I held from his Goodneft.

fFeUy returned he, tomorrow I will have
him at my Houfe, don*tfail being there at

dinner j / will be denied to every one elfe^

and hope his Reafons will convince jou ; for
I have^ I owUy a greater Opinion of yowt

Veracityy in what relates to this Affair^

than of jour Judgment.
The next Day I waited on his Excel-^

iency, where I found the Projedtor men-
tioned. He began the Difcourfe, addref-

fing himfelf to me, after the ufual Cere-

monies. " I am forry, faid he^ to find

" what I proposed meet with any Objedi-
" on from one whofe Penetration makes
^ me fear fome Obftac'e confiderable,
*' which has efcaped my Scrutiny. How-
" ever, if I have the Mortification to
" have my Views baffled, yet Ihall I reap
** the Advantage of being inftrufted ia
'* what I am ignorant of His Excellency

^' has
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" has commanded me to lay before yoU;!
" what my Reafons are, for fuppofing
" the Moon an inhabited Globe. I fliall

" therefore, with all poffible Brevity,
" obey his Excellency's Commands. I
" fhall not name the ancient Sages, both
" of this and the neighbouring Nations,
" who have been of the fame Opinion,
*' becaufe I have already cited them in
*^ my Memorial i but fhall firft offer you
" feme Principles on which I have, be-
*' fide the Authorities mentioned, found-

ed my own.
*' Firft, I efteem the Moon an opaque
folid Body, as is our Earth, and confe-

quently adapted for the Entertainment
" and Nouriflimcnt of its Inhabitants.
" Now, that it is a folid Body, is evi-

" dent by the Repercuflion of the Light
*' which it receives from the Sun.

" Sky /aid I, you are here begging the
*' Queftion ; for it is poffible, that the
" Moon of itfelf is a luminous Body; and
*' I am apt to believe it fuch for this

" Reafon: Its Light is ken in more
*^ than one Place at a time, whereas a

" Body which gives a Light by Refle-

*' aion only, that Light is perceivable

*^ in that Point alone, where the Angle
*' of Reflexion is equal to that of In*

*' cidence.
He
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Heanfwer'd, '' My ObjedHon did not

hold good in regard to a Body whofe
Surface is rugged and uneven, as is

that of the Moon. That it is an
opaque and folid Body, is vifible by
the Eclipfes of the Sun ; for a pellucid

Body could not deprive us of the Light

of that glorious Planet. That the

Moon does eclipfe the Sun in th©

fame manner as our Earth eclipfes

the Moon (as all know it does) makes
me conclude thefe two Bodies of a

Nature, fince the like Interpofition

produces the like Effeft. When I fay

they are of a Nature, I mean op^que^

which to prove, I argue thus : If this

" Planet be of it felf luminous, it muft
*' appear much brighter when eclipsed

" in its Terigee^ or neareft Diftance

from the Earth, and its Light mufl:

be lefs confequently when in its Apogee^

or greatcd Diilance from it; for the

nearer a luminous Body approaches

the Eye, the ftronger ImprefTion it

makes upon %\\q Sight. Befide, the
*' Shadow of the Earth, had the Moon
'' any innate and peculiar Light, cou'd
*^ not obfcure it, but, on the contrary,

would render it more confpicuous, as

is evident to Reafon.

I *^ Nov/

,

u
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'' Now Experience fliews us,, that thg

" Moon appears with the greater Light
^' eclips'd in its Apogee^ or greater Di-
" ftance, and more obfcure when in its

'^ Terigee^ox nearer Diftance, confequent-
" has no peculiar Light of its own. That
*^ a Shadow could obfcure its inherent
" Light, had it any, would be making a
*' Body of a Shadow, which i'^T-Tb far
*' from being corporeal, that it is no-
'* thing but a Deprivation of the Light
" of the Sun, by the Interpofition of
" the opaque Body of the Earth.

^^ I could give many more Reafons,
^' but to avoid Prolixity, I refer you to

" my Memorial, knowing how precious
" Time is to your Excellency.

*' I fhall now fpeak of the principal and
" conftituent Parts of this Planet, to wit,
*^ the Sea, the firm Land, its Extrin-
** ficks, as Meteors, Seafons, and Inha-
^^ bitants.

" I find, faid his Excellency^ you have
*^ forgot what you promifed, the being
** concife

;
you have already couch'd

'' what you are going to repeat, in Wri-
^' ting. I am fatisfied that you have in

^^ your Memorial demonftrated, that the

" Moon is like ours, a World, and this

" Earth, like that, a Planet 5 I would
willingly hear if Trobufomo can bring

*' any

<i
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any Objedion of Weight to the un*

dertaking the Journey ^ for I look up-

on the Diftance which you have com-
*' puted to be about 1797 12 L'^pidians

(anfwerable to fo many Englijh Miles)

to be none at all, fince we have Cack--

logaUinianSy who, with Provifions for

*' a Week, will fly 480 L ' ^dians a
*' Day, and hold it for many Days. But

this Swiftnefs, as you have made ap-*

pear, is not requifite, fince you judge,

that in afcending fome five LapidianSy

you will have reached the Atmofphere,
*^ and the reft will be attended by no
*^ other Fatigue, than that of prevent-
" ing too fwift a Defcenr. Propofe what
*' you have to objeQ:, Vrobufomj, for I

<' will provide you able Bearers, who
*' fhall carry you, and with the Srrength
" of theirs, fupply your Defefl of Wings,

lanfwer'd, That fince his Excellency

commanded, I would give in thofeObje-

ftions which occurred : The firil: was the

extream Coldnefs of the Air 5 the fecond

its great Subtlety, which to me made
this Undertaking imprafticable; befides,

the Diftance is fuch, by the learned

Gentleman's Calculation, that could the

Cacklogallinians^ wtliout refting, fly at

the rate of 1500 Lapidians a Day, the

[ourney could not be ended in lefs thaa

Ix fix
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fix Moons: That there were no Inns in

the Way, nor Places to reft in ; and
fuppofing we could carry Provifions for

that Length of Time, I could not per-

ceive how they could be always on Wing,
and fubfift without Sleep.

His Excellency feem'd to think the

Difficulties I raisM merited Confiderati-

on, and after fome Paufe, asked the

Projedor, if he could folve them.
" As to the firft Objedion, my Lord,

*^ faid he^ I anfwer, that altho* the fe-

" cond Region may be endowM with
" Coldnefs proper for the Production qi
*^ Meteors, yet may it not be unfuppor-
*^ table ; neither can we fuppofe, that
*' the Air above, which if not deftin'd to
*' the fame End, is of the fame Nature,
*^ but on the contrary, we may rather
*' fuppofe it exempt from all Extremes,
^^ confequently our PafTage thro* this

** cold Region being performed, which
" we have Reafon to conclude but fhort,

*' for this condensed Air which encom-
*^ paffes the Earth on every Part, weighs
*' about 108 Liparias on a Square Inch
" {TJparia is near a Sixth of our Pound)
^' and we may very eafily compute from
*' thence, what Space of this Air we
" have to pafs, by computing what is

^^ neceflary to fupport this Globe of
'' Earth,
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'' Earth, we (hall find the ^therial al-
'^ together temperate,

^' As to the fecond Objeftion, I an-«

*' fwer, that the Subtlety of the Air
'^ I look upon no Obftacle ; for the Air
*' near the Earth, efpecially in dry Pla-
" ces, where there are no impure Ex-
^' halations, by the intenfe Heat of the
" Sun, it is perhaps as thin, and as much
*' rarified, as the iEtherial. This I fup-
^^ pofe from the Tenuity of the Air on
" the top of the Mountain Zm^r^, where
^' 'tis faid none can inhabit on that ac-
'^ count. But I have my felf flown to

" the top of this Mountain, and carry'd
^' with me a wet Spunge, thro' which
" I drew my Breath for fome time ,- but
^^ by Degrees I became habituated to
'^ this Tenuity, and refpired with Eafe

;

^' nay, after ftaying there fome few Days,
" I found the denfer Air, on my Defcent,
*' caus'd a DiiBculty in my Refpiration

:

*' From whence I concluded, that, by
" Degrees, the thinned Air may become
" Natural 5 and as I felt no Hunger
" while on the Mountain, I may fup-
^' pofe the fame Air we breathe may al-»

'^ fo nourifh us. And this is no vain
*^ Imagination, for the Aker (that is,

" Viper) we fee live by the Spirit in-

^ eluded in the Air, which is the Prin-

I X ^' ciple
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'^ ciple of Life in all j but in cafe I am
" out in this Conjeflurc, we may carry
" Provifions with us,

" As to the reding our felves, I affirm
" from the Principles of found Philofo-
^' phy, that when once out of the Reach
" of the magnetick Power of the Earth,
" we fliall no longer gravitate, for what
** we call Gravity, is no other than At-
" traSion, confequently we may repofe
" our felves in the Air, if there is Oc-
^^ cafion, which I believe there will not

;

*' for as we fhall then have no Weight
*^ to exhauft the Spirits, there can be
^' no Need of refrefliing them either
^^ with Meat or Sleep.

The Minifter rofe up, and faid he was
fully fatisfied with his Anfwers ; the on-

ly Thing gave him Uneafinefs, was the

Length of Time I faid was requifite to

make this Journey.
" My Lord, replied the Troje^or, I

" can't agree that fuch a Time is ne-
" ceflary ; for being above the AttraQ:i*
•^ on of the Earth, which is the only la-

*' borious Part of our PafTage, we may
'^ go with an inconceivable Swiftnefs,

" efpecially when w^e come within the
*• AttraSion of the Moon, which will
^^ certainly be encreasM by the Weight
^* of Provifions, which we flhall by way

of.
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^- of Precaution carry with us, and which
'^ will be no Burthen after we have
'"- pafs'd the Atmofphere ; fo that what
" Weight a Thoufand Cacklogallinians

^' can hardly raife to that Heighth,
*' one might fupport, the reft of the
^^ Journey.

His Excellency perceiv'd by my Coun-
tenance I was not fatisfied, and there-

fore bid me take Heart, he wou'd fend

a Number of Talanquins with us, and
if we found the fecond Region impervi-

ous by Reafon of the Cold, we fhou'd

have the Liberty to return.

The only Talk now in Town was our
defigned Journey to the Moon, for which
a great many of the fwifteft Flyers were
inlifted with Promifes of great Reward.
Palanquins were made fharp at each

End, to cut the Air$ the warmeft Man-
tles and Hoods were made for the Bear-

ers, and the Projeftor's and my Talan-

quin were clofe, and lined with Down.
A Company was erefted. Shares fold

of the Teafure we were to bring back

;

and happy was he who could firft fub-

fcribe. Thefe Subfcriptions were fold at

2000 per Cent, Advantage, and in lefs

than two Months, the Time fpent in

preparing for oQr Journey, I faw at leaft

Five Hundred Lacqueys, who had fallen

I 4. into
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into the Trade of buying and felling

thefe Subfcriptions in their gilt Talan-
quins, and Train of Servants after them.
The SquabbawSf the Vultuaquilians, the

Minifter, and fome of the Grand Coun-
cil, fhared amongft them Fifty Millions

of Spafmds^ ready Money, for what they

fold of this chimerical Treafwre.

This open'd my Eyes, and I found I

had been very fhort-fighted, in condemn-

ing the Minifter for giving Ear to a Pro-

jed. fo contrary to Reafon : But when
I faw the noblefl: Families, and fuch

•vx^hofe Ruine was neceffary to his own
Support, fell their Eftates to buy Shares,

I lookM upon him as the wifeft Mini-

fter in the known World; and was loft

in Wonder, w^hen I confider'd the Depth
of his Defigns>

I took the Liberty, once to mention

my Aftonifhment to him, with all the

Deference due to his exalted Quality,

and with the Praifes he juftly deferved.

He anfwer'd me, that he fear'd I faw

farther than was either convenient, or

fafe for me, if my Taciturnity did not

equal my Penetration. This he fpoke

in a Tone which gave me Apprehenfion

of Danger; I threw my felf at his Feet,

and beggM he would rather kill me, than

fufped my Zeal for his Service j that what
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I had taken the Liberty of faying to his

Excellency, I had never the Imprudence
to mention to any other; and that I

hop'd the Experience he had of me would
affure him of my Secrecy. Learn, faid

he, that Mmi[iers work like Moles^ and
ifs as dangerous to Jhew themyou can en-

ter into their Vtews^ as to attempt their

Li'Oes : I have a Confidence in you ; but
had any other held me thejame T^ijcourfe^

I would have put it out of his Tower to

have repeated it to a third Terfon.

The
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The Author begins his Journey to the

MOON.
L L things neceffary being provi-

ded, and the Talanquins of Pro-
vifions being fent before to join

us at the Mountain Tenera^ I had an Au-
dience of Leave of his Imperial Majefty
and his Squabbaws\ after which, I went
to receive my lafl: Inftrudions from his

Excellency. He gave me a Paper, with
Orders not to open it, till I was arrived

at the Mountain, which was about a

Thoufand Miles from the City. He hav-

ing wiCh'd me a good Journey, fa id he

had given Orders to fix lufty Cdcklogalli-

Titans to obey thofe I fhould give them

;

that he depended on my Fidelity and Pru-

dence, and therefore, as I would find,

had repofed a great Truft in me. I made
him a fuitable Anfwer, and retired to my
Apartment in the Palace, where I found

the Projeftor, who told me we were to

fet out the next Morning before Day. I

asked
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asked him, in Cafe we fucceeded in our
Journey, and found the Riches we coveted,

how we fhould bring away any Quantity ?
" If, faid hey that happens, wefhall, in a
*' fecond Journey, be provided with Vehi-
" cles, if there isOccafion ; but I propofe
" to extraft fuch a Quantity of the Soul of
*' Gold, which I can infufe into Lead at
*' our Return, that we may be rich enough
" to pave the Streets witli that valuable
*' Metal 5 for a Grain will, infufed into
^^ Lead, make an Ounce of pure Gold.
" Now, if a Penny-weight of the Soul
*' will make Twenty four Ounces, or
*' Two Pound of Gold, confider what
*^ immenfeTreafure we may bring back
*' with us, fince the Talanquineers can
*^ fly wath Five Hundred Weight in a
^' Talanquin,

The next Morning w^e fet forward at

about Three o' Clock, and reach'd the

Mountain in about Forty fix Hours. We
firjft refrefla'd our felves, and when I was
alone, I opened my Inftnfl.£lions, which
ran thus

:

AS Experience proves you are not to

be led by chimerical Notions^ and
that your Capacity and Fidelity render you
fit to undertake the mofi difficult andfecret
AffairSi his Imperial Majejiy thought none
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fo Jit as yourfelf to be entniftedin the Ma-
nagement of the prefent Scheme 5 which
that you may do to his Majefty'^s Satisfa-
Bion, andyour own Intereft and Credit, you
are to obferve the following Inftru£lions.

" XrOU are to order Volatilio, thefirfl:

X *^ Propofer of the Journey now
" undertaken, to go to the Top of the
" Hill a Day before you, and from thence
^ to acquaint you with the Nature of the
" Air 5 and if you find it pra£licable, you
** are to follow him. If you gain the
*' Summit, and that the Air is too thin

for Refpiration, you are to defcend

again, difpatch an Exprefs to his Ma-
jefty, and clap Volatilio in Irons, then

*' difpatch away one of the fix Meffen-
" gers whom I ordered to attend you

:

" They, Volatilio^ and the whole Cara-
" van, are to obey you, till you have
** pafs'd the Atmofphere, when you and
*' they are to follow the Direftions of
" Volatilio^ in what regards the Way
^^ only i but, in Cafe that you can refpire

^' on the Top of the Mountain, order
'^^ Volatilio to precede you a Day's Afcent,
** return the next, and immediately dif-

'•^ patch a fecond Meflenger with the Ac-
" count he gives, and continue on the

*^ Mbuntain for farther Inftrudions, be-
" ~ « fore

cc

cc
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" fore you proceed, ihpuld it prove pra-
" fticable. I need not tell you the Pub-
" lick muft be amufed -with Hopes of
*^ Succefs, tho' you have Reafon to de-
" fpairof it5 nor need I even hint to you
" what Method you ought to take. I
" wifli you Health, and that your Con-
" duft may anfwer my Expeftations.

I afted purfuant to thefe Inftruftions,

and fent Volatilio forward, who reached

the Top of the Hill 5 but finding the Air
too thin to continue there, without the

Help of humefted Spunges, he there-

fore fent thofe back he carried with him
to the mid Space of the Mountain, and
an Exprefs to me, by which he informed
me what he had done; that he refolved

to continue there a natural Day, and then

join me where he had fent his Followers,

to which Place he defired I would afcend,

and defer the difpatching any Exprefs to
his Majefty, till he faw me again.

I afcended to the Mid-fpace, and found
a vaft Alteration in the Air, which even
here was very fenfibly rarified.

My Projeftor came to me at his ap-
pointed Time, and told me he did not
queftion the Succefs of our Encerprizc,
fince he imagined the Air above the fe-

cond Region rather denfer than that near
the Earth, and hoped the Cold was not

more
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more intenfe than on the Mountain's Top

$

and that if this prov'd fo, we cou'd breathe
and fupport the Cold with httle Difficul-

ty. I anfwer'd, that it was natural to
conclude the Air next the Earth more
denfe than that above it, as the weighti-
eft always defcends the firft. *' That
" Reafon, faU he, is not conclufive, for
" the Air immediately encompaffing the
" Earth, is more fenfible of its attraftive
** Power, than that at a greater Diftance,
" as you may be fatisfied, in placing two
^' Pieces of Iron, one near, and the other
" at a Diftancefrom theLoadftone; the
" neareft Piece will be ftrongly attraded,
" while that at a greater Diftance is but
'' weakly affefted. Now fuppofing the
" Air only of an equal Denfity thro'out
" when we have left the Earth, (which,
*' by the Refleftion of Heat from the
" Mountains, rarifies the circumambient
** Air, and renders it more fubtle than
" that above it) we may refpire with-

" out Pain 5 for in lefs than Six Hours
« I, by Degrees, withdrew my Spunge.

I difpatch'd an Exprefs with the Ac-

count I had received, and fet forward,

refolving to wait for further Inftrudions

on the top of the Mountain. I was at

a good Diftance from the Summit, when
I was obliged, by the Thinnefs of the

Air,
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Air, to have Recourfe to my wet Spunge,
and was Four and Twenty Hours before

I could intirely remove it. The Cacklo-

gallinians found lefs Difficulty than I la

their Refpiration, but more in fupporting

the rigid Cold, efpecially at Night, when
the Damps fell. We ftaid here Eight
Days, that the Subtlety of the Air might
become habitual to us.

On the feventh Day, the Meflenger
returned with Credentials for Volatilio

and my felf, to the Potentate in whofe
Dominions we might happen, and Orders
to proceed on our Journey. This Meflen-
ger told me, that on the Contents of my
Letter being publifh'd, the Town was
illuminated throughout, and fuch a Num-
ber of Coaches and Talanquins befpoke,

that he believed, at our Return, we
fhould find none out of them but the

Oflriches. Our Credentials ran thus.

^^ TTIppomene-Connuferento,
X JL "Emperor and abfolute Monarch

*' of the greatefl Empire in the Terre-
^' flrial Globe, Difpofer of Kingdoms,
*' Judge of Kings, Difpenfer of Juftice,
" Light of the World, Joy of the Sun,

Darling of Mortals, Scourge of Ty-
rants, and Refuge of the Diflrefs*d, to

the PuifTant Monarch of that Kingdom
^^ in
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" in the Moon, to which our Ambafla-'
** dors fhall arrive : Or, To the Mighty
** and Sole Lord of that beautiful Planet,

fends Greeting,

Dearly Beloved Brother, and nioft

•'Mighty Prince, as it has been long
" doubted by our Anceftors, as well as
•' by thofe of our Time, whether the
** Moon were, or were not inhabited,
*' We, who have ever encouraged thofe
•' who feek the univerfal Good of Mor-
" tals, fuppofing it poflible, if that Planet
*' were poflefs'd by fuch, that an Inter-
«* courfe between the two Worlds might *

«' be of mutual Advantage to both, have
<« fent our two AmbafTadors, Volatilio and
" ^robufomo, to attempt a Paffage to your
« World, andtoaffure you, if they fuc-

" ceed, of the great Defire we have of
*< entertaining with you a reciprocal

« Friendfhip, oF giving all poffible De-
«t monflrations of our AfFeftion, and to

" invite you to fend to our World your
«< Ambafladors, with whom we may
«e confult our common Inttreft. So re-

« commending ours to your ProteSion,

« we heartily bid you farewell.

Given at our Court, <b'c\

According to the Orders we receiv.'d,

YQlatilio took his Flight ia an oblique

Afcent,
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Afcent, without a Talanquin^ but wrapt

up as warm as poflible, accompanied by
two Servants. He parted with great

Alacrity, and we foon loft Sight of him*

Some Half a Score, in Complaifance-,

took a Flight of three Hours to fee him
part of his Way towards his Difcovery.

He went oflPat break of Day, to avoid

^hofc Vapours which the Heat of the

Sun exhales, and which by Night would
have rendered his Paflage^ he thought^

impoflible 5 for he hoped, in a fmall

Space to gain beyond the Heighth they

rife to. At the Return of thofe whd con-

voy'd him, I fent away an Exprefs, to

acquaint the Emperor with their Report,

which was, That they found no fenfi^

ble Alteration as to the Rarefaction of
the Air, and that the Cold was rather

lefs intenfci This News at Court made
every one run mad after Shares, which
the Proprietors fold at what Rate they

pleas'd.

The next Day in the Even^ v/e faw
Volatilio on his Return : His firft Salu-

tation was, Courage my Friendy I have
pdfs'^d the Atmofphere^ andy by Experience^

have found my ConjeEiure true
\ for be-

ing out of the magnetick Corner of the

Earthy we rejied in the Air^ as on the

folid Earthy and in an Air extreamlj

K tempe-
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Umperate^ and lefs fubtle than what we
breathe.

I fent again this Account to Court,
but the Courtiers having no more Shares

to fell, gave out, that Volatilio did not

return as he promised, and it was ex-

peSed, that I defpairM of the Under-
taking, and believ'd him loft.

This was fuch a Damp to the Tovim,
that Shares fell to Half Value, and none
of the Courtiers would buy, fell they

couM not, having (I mean thofe let in-

to the Secret) already difpos'd of all by
their Agents, tho' they pretended the

contrary.

The Exprefs returned, with private

Orders for me to confirm this Report,
which I was oblig'd to' do, and ftay

eight Days longer, as the publick In-

ftruftions to us both commanded.
This was a great Mortification to Vola-

tilio^ and, I own, the Report he made
had rais'd my Curlofity fo much, that

I was uneafy at this Delay ; but we were
to obey, and not to enquire into the Rea-
fons of it.

The Meffenger returning, told me,

that my laft Letter had fallen the Shares

to ^v^ per Cent, under Tar, nothing but

Lamentations ecchoM thro* the Streets,

and it was impoflible to give an Idea of

the
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die Change it had occafion'd. The Let-

ter the Minifter fent me ordered me to

write him Word, that Volatilio was re-

turned, had found no ObllacleSj and

that I was preparing to depait. That
the Court had bought up a vaft Num-
ber of Shares, and that he took Care of

my Intereft in particular; that I need

flay for no farther Inftructions, but make
the beft of my Way.

I gave Notice to the Caravan, that

we would fet forward the next Morn-
ing, which we accordingly did, and as

near as 1 could compute, we flew that

Day, i8o Miles. What furpriz'd me
was, that in lefs than an Hour and halPs

Afcent, VoUtilio, who would not go in

his Talanquin^ folded his Wings^ and
came to me on Foot, and told me I

might ^get out and ft retch my Limbs.

My Talanquineers flood ftill, and con-

firm'd what he faid ; and more, that

they had not for a Quarter of an Hour
paft been fenfible of my Weight, which
had leffen'd by Degrees, fo as not to be

felt at a]].

I left my Talanquin, and found \Yhat

Vclattlio had conjedur'd, and his Report
verified 5 for I could v/ich as much Eale

lift 2.Talanqum of Provifions, which did

not on Earth weigh lefs than 500 Weight,
K 2 as
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as I could on our Globe raife a Feather.
The Cold was very much abated, and
I found my Spirits rais'd.

I would here have fent back half the Ta-
lanquin-BedivevSy hut Folati/io was of Opi-

nion we fhould keep them a Day longer

;

for, perhaps, faid he, V7e may fend them
all (exceptthofe which carry you) away;
for if the Univerfal Spirit included in the

Air fhould fufBce for our Nourifhment,

we have no Bufinefs with Provifions.

I approved his Reafon, and we pro-

ceeded on, fure of falling firft into the

Attraction of the Moon, it being the

neareft Planet to us.

I fhall not detain the Reader with

my Obfervations in this aerial Journey

;

GallileuSy who by his Writings gives

me room to believe he had, before me,

vifited this Planet, whatever \yere his

Reafons for not owning it, having left

nothing, which is not mentioned in his

Syftema Mtindi.

I obfervM only, which I take Notice of

for thofe who have not read him, that

when the Moon has but a fmall Part of

his Body enlighten'd, that the Earth,

the other Moon, **has a proportionable

Part of its Hemifphere vifibly darkened
5

I mean a Part in proportion to that of

the Moon which is enlighten'd j and that

both
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both thefe Moons, of which ours is much
the larger, mutually participate the fame

Light of the Sun, and the fame Obfcurity

of the Eclipfes, and mutually aflift each

other : For when the Moon is in Conjun-

ftion with the Sun, and its pars fuperior

receives all tlie Light, then its inferior

Hemifphere is enlightened by the Earth's,

refle£ling the Rays of the Sun, other-

wife ic would be intirely dark ; and
when thofe two Planets are in Oppofi-

tion, then that Part of the Earth which
is deprived of the Rays of the Sun, is

enlightened by a full Moon.
The next Day VolatiUo was for fend-

ing back the Provifions, but I judg'd it

proper^ not to go forward, but to ftay.

the Space of a natural Day, in the fame
Situation, becaufe in that time, or in no
other in the Journey, we fhould require

Suftenance, and alfo becaufe their Return
would be eafier, than if we carried them
ftill forward.

This was agreed to, and none of us
finding aqy Appetite, Weaknefs, or Sink-
ing of our Spirits, difmifs'd all but thofe

who carried my Talaj^uin^ and proceed-
ed forward with an incredible Swiftnefs.

We were about a Montl^l before we
came into the Attraftion of the Moon,
in all "which time none of us had the

' K 3 ieaft
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leaft Inclination to Sleep or Meat, or

found our felves any way fatigued, nor,

till we reacIiM t!iat Planet, did we clofe

our Eyes ; the Attraftion was fo great,

that it was all the Bearers and Volatilio

could do to prevent our being dafh'd to

Pieces on a Mountain 5 we defcended

with that inconceivable Swiftnefs, that

I apprehended it impoflible, in our Re-
turn, to avoid that Misfortune in the

World we left ; fince the AttraQion, if

its V^irtue was augmented in proportion

to its Magnitude, mufl: bemuch ftronger.

This Thought made me very uneafy for

thofe who returned. I fpoke of it to Volatt-

lii^ who bid me apprehend nothing; for,

faid he, the Magnetick Virtue of the

Load-done is fo far from being in Pro-

portion to its Size, that the very large

ones have lefs attraftive Power than

thofe which are middling.

When I had recover'd from the Fright,

which the Rapidity of our Defcent had
put me into, I view'd the circumjacent

Country with equal Wonder and De-
light; Nature feem'd here to have la-

viih'd all her Favours j on whatfoever

Side I turned my Eye, the moft ravifh-

ing ProfpeO: was offerM to my Sight.

The Mountain yielded a gradual De-
fcent to moft beautiful Meadows, ena-

meird
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mell'd wich Cowflips, Rores, Lilies, JeP
famines. Carnations, and other fragrant

Flowers, unknown to the Inhabitants of
our Globe, which were as grateful to the

Smell, as entertaining to the Eye, The
chryftal Rivulets which fmoothly glided

thro' thefe inchanting Meads, feemM fo

many Mirrors reflefting the various Beau-

ties of thofe odoriferous Flowers which
adorn'd their Banks. The Mountain,
which wasof confiderable Height, aflPord-

ed us a great Variety in our Profpeft,

and the Woods, Paftures, Meads, and
fmall Arms of the Sea, were intermin-

gled wich that furprizing Beauty and
Order, that they feem'd rather difpos'd

by Art, than the Produft of Nature;
the Earth it felf yielded a grateful and
enlivening Scent, and is fo pure, that it

does not fully the Hands. The Cedars,

which cloathM the middle Part of the

Summit, were ftreight, tall, and fo large,

that feven Men would hardly fathom
the Bowl of one ; round thefe twin'd

the grateful Honey-fuckle, and encir-

cling Vine, whofe purple Grapes appear-

ing frequent from among the Leaves of

the wide extended Branches, gave an in-

conceivable Pleafure to the Beholder.

The Lily of the Valley, Violet, Tube-
rofe^ Pink, Julip and Jonquil^ cIoath*d

K 4 their
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their fpacious Roots, and the verdanfe

Soil afforded every falutiferous Herb and
Plant, whofe Vertues diffused thro' the
ambient Air (without the invenom'd
^nd the griping Fift of the Cacklogallini-

an Empiricks) Prefervatives to the blef*

fed Inhabitants of the Lunar World.
The Heavens here were ever ferene^

no Thunder-bearing Cloud obfcur'd the

Sky ; the whifpering Zephyrs wantonM
in the Leaves, and gently bore along the

enchanting Mufick of the feather'd Choir

:

The Sea here knew no Storms, nor
threatning Wave, with Mountain fwell,

menaced the Ships, which fafely ploughed

the peaceful Bofom of the Deep, c^oltis
and all his boifterous Sons were banifh'd

from thefe happy Seats, and only kind-

ly Breezes fann'd the fragrant Air. : In

fhort, all was raviftiing, and Nature
feem'd here to have given her laft Perr

feftion to her Works, and to rejoice in

her finifh'd Labours.

I found my Spirits fo invigorated by
the refrefhing Odours, of this Paradice,

fo elated with the Serenity of the Hea-
vens, and the Beauties which every

where entertained and rejoiced my Sighr,

that in Extafy I broke out into this

grateful Soliloquy. O Source of Wifdom^

^ternal Light of the Univerfe ! what
^

Adora-
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^Adorations can exprefs thegratefulAcknow-

ledgments of thy diffuftve Bounty ! Who
can contemplate the Beauty of thy IVorkSy

the TroduEl of thyfingle Fiat, and not ac-

knowledge thy Omnipotence^ OmnifciencCy

and extenfive Goodnefs ! fVhat Tongue can

refrain from ftnging thy Traife ! What
Heart fo hardy but mufl be melted into

Love I Oh Eternal Creator^ pity my Weak-

nefs^ andfinee I cannot [peak a Gratitude

adequate to thy Mercies, accept the Ful-

nefs of my Hearty too redundant for Ex-

preffwn.

As I fpoke this, in the Cacklogallinian

Tongue, Volatilio came up to me, ancj

faid, '^ Alas ! Trobufomo, how can a
'' finite Being return Praifes adequate to
'^ infinite Mercies ! Let us return fuch as
'^ mtnxQ capable of 5 let the Probity of
'^ our Lives fpeak our Gratitude j by our
*^ Charity for each other endeavour to
'• imitate the Divine Goodnefs, and
" fpeak our Love to him, by that we
"^ Ihew to Mortals, the Work of his Di.
^^ vine Will, however they may differ

" from us, and from one another, in

'* their Species. I am glad I am not
f^ deceived in my Opinion of you. I be-

*^ lieved from the Obfervation I made
f' of your Life in a corrupt and diflb-

^' lute Court, that you fear'd the firft

Being
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'^ Being of Beings, and foi* that Reafon
^ chafe you Companion of this hither-
^ to unattempted Journey ; for lexpeft-
^ ed a Bleding would attend my Un-
^ dertaking, while fuch a one was em-
^ barkd with me: For to the Shame of
^ our Nation^ we own a Deity in
*^ Words, but deny him in our Aftions :

^^ We acknowledge this Divine Being
^ muft be pure and jufi:, and that our
**^ Lives (as he muft abominate all Im-
*^ purity and Injuftice) ought to be con-
^'' formable to his Attributes, wouM we
^*^ hope his Favour and ProteGion, not-'

^^. withftanding we a£t diametrically op-

^ pofite, as the moft ready Method to
^^ procure our Happinefs.

Finding our felves prefs'd by Hunger,

v»^e defcended the Mountain, at the Foot

of which we found a Plantation of Olive

Trees, and abundance of Pear, ftanding

Apricock, Neclarn, Peach, Orarige,'iha

Lemon Trees, interfpers^'d. We fatisfi-

etl our craving Appetites with the Fruit

we gather'd, and then getting into my
Talanquin, Volatilio leading the VVay,

we went in Search of the. Inhabitants.

Our Flight was little better than a Soar,

that we might with more Advantage

?icw the Country,

:Afccr
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After a couple of Hours, he faw a

Houfe, but of fo great a Height, and fo

very large, I who was fho'-t-fighted in

Comparifon of the CacklogallinianSy took
it for a great Hill ; I told him my Opi-
nion, but he affured me I was miftaken.

We therefore urg'd forward, and I

alighted not far from this Palace, for I
' could term it no other, from the Large-
nefs and Beauty of its Strufture. We
had been difcover^, as I had reafon to

believe, fome Time, and a Number of
People about Thirty, at our alighting,

immediately encompafs'd me. The gigan-

tick Make of thefe Inhabitants ftruck me
with a panick Fear, which I alfo dit
covered in the Eyes of the Cacklogalli^

nians.

They were of different Statures, from
Thirty to an Hundred and Fifty Foot
high, as near as I cou*d guefs 5 fome of
them were near as thick as long, fome
proportionable, and others (hap'd like a
Pine, being no thicker than my felf, tho'

tall of an Hundred Foot.

I refolvM however to conceal, if

poffible, the Terror I was in, and com-
ing out of my Talanquiny I went to fa-

lute the Company, when I obferv'd they
retired from me in proportion as I ad-
vanced, and like a Vapour, or an Ignis

fatuuSf
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fatuusy the Air being mov'd by my Mo-
tion, drove thofe which were diVeftly

oppofite ftill before me.
I flood ftill, they did the fame ; if I

was aftonifh'd at their Make, and at

what other things I had obferv'd, I was
more fo^ when I faw one of the talleft,

dwindle in the Twinkling of an Eye,
to a Pigmy, fly into the Air without
Wings, and carry off a Giant in each
Hand by the Hair of the Head.
They were all differently drefs'd at

their firft Appearance ; feme like Gene-
rals in Armour, fome were inEcclefiafti-

cal, and fome in Gowns not unlike our
Barrifters at Law, Some were drefs'd

as fine as Imagination could make 'em,

but with the quicknefs of Thought, thefe

Dreffes were all changed, who was co-

vered with Rags one Ivloment, the next

was in Purple, with a Crown on his

Head ; the Beau in Rags ; the Prieft

affum'd the Air and Drefs of a Bully,

and the General was turned into a de-

mure Figure refembling 2i Quaker.

I was ftruck dumb with Amazement,
and while I was confidering with my
felf what this fliould mean, I obferv'd a

Man riding up to us, mounted on a Li«

on; when he came to the others, I found
}iim of the commop Size with the Inha-

feit^nti
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bitants of our Globe; he had on his

Head a Crown of Bays, which in an
Inftant chang'd to a Fool's Cap, and his

Lion to an Aft. He drew from his

Breaft a Rowl like a Quire of Writtea

Paper, which ufing as a Sword, he let up-

on the others, and difpers'd them. Some
ran over the Sea, as on dry Ground;
others flew into the Air, and fome funk

into the Earth. Then alighting from

his Afs, he opened the Jaws of the Ani-

mal, went down his Throat, and they

both vanifli'd.

After I had recover'd my Fright, I

told Volatilio^ that I fear'd this Planet

was inhabited by evil Spirits. He an-

fwered, that what we had feen, was
fufficient to induce us to believe fo.

We look'd for the Houfe, which we
faw rife into the Air, and vanifli in Flame
and Smoke, which ftrengthen'd our Opi-

nion. However, we refolv'd to go for-

ward, when one of the Talanquineers

faid he faw a Houfe on the left, and Peo-
ple of my Size and Species making to-

wards us.

We determined therefore to wait their

Arrival, which was in lefs than a Quarter
of an Hour. They accofted me very
courteoudy, as I could gather from their

Geftures, tho' they feemM furprized at

the
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the Size of xhQ Cacklogallinians. I was
not lefs amaz'd at the Beauty of their

Perfons, and the Becomingnefs of their

Drefs, either of which I can give no juft

Idea of. Let it fuffice, that I feem'd

both in my own, and in the Eyes of the

CacklogaUinianSy fomeching of the fame
Species, but frightfully ugly.

Thefe People are neither a corporeal,

nor an aerial Subftance, but (I know not
how otherwife to exprefs my felf) be-

tween both. They fpoke to me in a

Language I did not underftand^ but the

Tone of their Voices, and the Smoothnefs
of their Syllables, were divinely harmo-
nious. I bowM my Body to the Ground
three times, and offered my Credenti-

als, which one of them took, but by the

fbaking of his Head, I found underftood

nothing of the Contents. Volatilio then

addrefs'd himfelf to them, which made
them look on one another, as People who
hardly believed their Senfes. As I had

addrefs'd thefe Selenites in the Cacklo-

gallmianljdiV\g\xzgt^ I had a Mind to try,

if fpeaking in thofe of the Europeans (for

I underftood, befide my own, the French

and Spanifh) I fhould have any better

Succefs. I therefore fpoke in Englijh,

and, to my great Joy, one of the Com-
pany anfwer'd me. He ask'd me, Whe-

tlier
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ther I came from the World ? if fo^ hoi?r

I durft undertake fo perilous a Journey?

I told him, I would fatisfy his Curiofity

in anfweringalihisQueftions, but^IefireS

he would give me fomeTime; for I.haS

been fo terrified by Phantoms, fince my
Arrival, that I was hardly capable of Re-.

colleftion.

While I was fpeaking, a Man on Horfe-

back ran full fpeed upon me with a drawa
Sabre, to cleave me down 5 but the S^k^

nite waving his Hand, he foon vanifh^d.
*' You need, [aid he, apprehend nothing
" from thefe Shades; they are the Souls
" of the Inhabitants of your World;^
" which being loos'd from the Body by

Sleep, refort here, and for the flioiit

Space allotted them, indulge the Paffi-.

onswhich predominate, orundergothe

Misfortunes they fear while they ^r^^

in your Globe. Look ye, faid ke^ yoi^i-

der is a Wretch going to theGallov^^s,

** and his Soul feels the fame' Agony, as

** if it was a real Sentence to be executed
*' on him. OurCharity obliges us, when
<« we fee thofe imaginary Ills, to drive
'*' the Soul back to its Body, which we
<< do, by waving our Hand in the Air,

*' and the agonising Dreamer waives.

« We do alfo retain them by a Virtue
*^ peculiar to tiie Stknites^ and as they^

«c

ic

<c
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*^ fometimes adminifter a great dfeal of
*' Diverfion, we do it for our Entertain^
*' ment, which Is the Reafon of thofe
*' long Naps of two or three Daysj nay, of

as many Weeks, which caufe the Won-
der of your World. The Souls of your
impure Dreamers never reach beyond
the middle Region. But we delay too
long inviting you to our Habitations,

" where you fhall have all poflible Care
" taken of you. But by what Art have
" you taught Fowls articulate Sounds ?

** and where could you poflibly find
** them of that Size?

I told him they were rational Beings,'

but that the Story was now too long

to tell him ; he prefented me to the

reft of the Company, and, at my Re-
queft, the Cacklogaliinians were human-
ly treated, whom otherwife they had
look'd upon as overgrown dunghill Fowls.

Volatilio did not appear much furpriz'd

at this, who had once efteem'd me a

Prodigy of Nature. As we walk'd ^o

the Houfe, one of the Selenites addrefs'd

me in the Spanijh Language, with the

known Affiability and Gravity of that

Nation.
" Sir, faid he, I cannot confider you

" as other, than the braveft and wifeft

** of all Mortals, who could find th©
" Wajr
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Way to reach our World, and had

the Courage to undertake the jour-

ney; for it's certain, none cloathM in

Flefli ever (before you) made fo bold

an Attempt, or at leaft fucceeded in

it: Tho' I have read the Chimera's

of T>ominick Gonzales, While you
*' ftay amongft us, you may depend up-
'' on our treating you with all the Re-
'' fpe£t anfwerable to fo great Merin,
*' and in every thing endeavour, as far

" as the Power we have will permir,
'^ that the Defign of your journey may
** not be fruftrated, which I am apt to
** believe, is no other than to extend your
" Knowledge.

I returned him many Thanks for his

Humanity, but told him I durft not at-

tribute to my felf the Charafiter he gave

me ; that I was a Lover of Truth, and
would not^ on any Account, difguife the

real Motive which fent me on an Ua-
dertaking I look'd upon impoffible to go
thro' with;, and which I very unwilling-

ly embark'd in : But fincC) contrary to

my ExpeSarions, Providence has guided

me to this Terreftrial Paradice, I fiiould

efteem my fclf extreamly happy, if I

might be permitted to ask fuch Qjiefti-

ons as my Curioficy might prompt mef

to.

L Hsj
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He anfwer'd, that nothing I defir'd to

know fhould be kept from me. We
foon reached the Houfe, which was re-

gular, neat, and convenient. We all fat

down in an inner Hall, and he who
fpoke EngUJh^ defined I would give an

Account, both of the Motives, the Man-
ner, and Accidents ofmy Journey, which
I did as fuccinftly as poffible, interpreting

the Credentials, when I gave them.

He was aftonifh'd at the Account I

gave him of the CacklogallinianSy and faid,

if my Account was not back'd with ocu-

lar Demonftration, he fhould take their

Story for the Ravings of a diftemper'd

Brain.
*' 1 find , faid he, you begin to

^ *^ be drowzy ; I would therefore have
" you and your rational Fowls (as you
*' call them) repofe your felves, while
" I in the Vernacular Language, repeat

*^ to my Companions the Wonders . I

«' have heard from you.

We were indeed very fleepy, and I

was heartily glad of the Propofal, as

were alfo the CacklogallinianSy when I

mentionM it to them. They, as well

as my felf, were provided each of them

with a Bed, in very handfome and com-

modious Rooms. Thefe Beds were fo

\Qvy foft, chat I feem'd to lye on a

Coucli
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Couch of Air. When we awak'd, the

Selenites came into my Chamber, and

told me it was time to take foriie Nou-
rifhment ; that they had provided Corn
for my Companions, and defirM I would
fit down to Supper with them, it being

their ufual time. " Why, Sir, faidl^
" to ouv Englijh Interpreter, do you fup
" by Day-light ? You miftake, /aid be^

'^
it is now Night 5 your World to th^

** Inhabitants of this Hemifphere (which
*'

is always turn'd to it, this Planet
" moving in an Epicycle) refledis fo

" ftrong the Sun's Light, that your Er-
" ror is excufable. What then, [aid />

" do thofe of the other Hemifphere
" for Light ? They have it, [aid he^ from
'^ the Planets.

" I went with them into a Parlour^
**^ where, after a Hymn was fung, we
" fat down to a Table cover'd with Sal-

*' lets and all forts of Fruits.

" You muft, [aid the Selenite^ content
*' your felf with what we can offer you,
" which is nothing but the fpontaneous
" Produdlsof the Earth t We cannot in-

" vite you to other, fince the eating
*' any thing that has had Life, is look'd
'^ upon v/ith Abhorrence, and never
*' known in this World : But I am fa-

** tisfied you will eafily accommodate
L 7.

'

*^ your
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your felf to our Diet, fince the Tafte

*' of our Fruits is much mof*e exquifite
" than yours, fince they fully fatisfy,

** and never cloy :" Which I found true

by Experience, and I was fo far from
hankering after Flefb, that even the

Thoughts of it were fhocking and nau-

feous to me.
We drank the mod delicious Wine,

which they prefs'd from the Grape into

their Cups, and which was no way in-

toxicating. After Supper, the Selenite

addrefs'd himfelf to me in Words to this

Effea.
*' I have acquainted my Friends here

prefenr, who are come to pafs fome
" Days with me, both with the Contents

of the Cacklogallinian Emperor's Letter,
** and the Reafons which movM this

" Prince to defire an Intercourfe between
*^ the two Worlds, and we will all of us
*' wait on you to our Prince's Court, tho'
" ftri&ly fpeaking, we neither have, nor

need a Governour, and we pay the

diilant Refpefl: due to your Princes to

the eldert among us, as he is the near-

eft to eternal Happinefs. But that I

may give you fome Idea, both of this

World, and its Inhabitants, you muft
learn, that Men in yours are endued

^^ with a Soul and an Underftanding^
*' the
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the Soul IS a material Subftance, and
cloathes the Underftanding, as the Bo-

dy does the Soul ; at the Separation of

thefe two, the Body is again refolved

into Earth, and the Soul of the Vir-

tuous is placed in this Planet, till the
** Underftanding being freed from it by a
*' Separation we may call Death, tho'not
" attended with Fear or Agony, it is re-

" folved into our Earth, and its Principle
" of Life, the Underftanding, returns to

" the Great Creator ; for till we have
" here purg'd off what of Humanity re-

" mains attached to the Soul, we can ne-

** ver hope to appear before the pure
" Eyes of the Deity.

" We are here, faU he, in a State of
** Eafe and Happinefs, tho' no way com-

parable to that weexpe£tat our Diffo-

lution, which we as earneftly long for,

as you Mortals carefully avoid it. We
forget nothing that pafs'd while we were

*^ cloath'd in FleCb, and Inhabitants of
*' your Globe, and have no other Un-
*' eafinefs, than what the RefleSIon of
" our Ingratitude to the Eternal Good-
*^ nefs, while in Life, creates in us,

^^ which the Eternal lefTens in proportion
*' to our Repentance, which is here very
*' fincere. This will ceafe your Wonder
*< at hearing the Sublunary Languages.

L 3 "We

cr
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** We have here no Paffions to grati-

" fy, no Wants to fupply, the Roots of
" Vice, which under no Denominati-
''*' on is known among us 5 confequent-
*' ly no Laws, nor Governours to exe-
*• cute them, are here neceflary.

" Had the Cacklogallinian Prince
" known thus much, he would have
^ been fenfible how vain were his Ex-
" peftations of getting from us the Gold
*^ he thirfts after : For were we to meet
''^ withthepurePc Veins of that Metal, by
*^ removing only one Turf, not a Selenite

^[ would think ic worth his while.
" This is a Place of Peace and Tran-

" quillity, and this World is exaftly ad-
^' ^pted to the Temper of its Inhabitants :

.^' Nature here is in an Eternal Calm 5

^' we enjoy an everlafting Spring 5 the
^^ Soil yields nothing noxious, and we can
" never want the Neceffaries of Life,

*' lince every Herb affords a falubrious
*^ Repaft to the Seknites,

We pafs our Days without Labour,

without other Anxiety, than what I

mention'd, and the longing Defire we
have for our Diflblution, makes every •

coming Day encreafe our Happinefs.
"•^ We have not here, as in your World,

'^^ Diftinction of Sexes; for know, all

f^ Souls are mafculine (if I may be allowed
" '"

'^ that

4.^
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^' that Term, after what iVe faid) how-
" ever diftinguifh'd in the Body; and
" tho' of late Years the Number of thofe
** which change your World for this
^' (efpecially of the European Quarter) is

^ very fmall 5 yet we do not apprehend
" our World will be left unpeopled.

'' You fay, replied 7, that none but
" the virtuous Soul reaches thefe blifs-

" ful Seats; what then becomes of the
*' Vicious ? and how comes it, that the
" Soul, when loofed by Sleep, I fuppofe

^\ without Diftinftion, retires hither ?

The Decrees, faidhe^ of the Almigh-
ty are infcrutable, and you ask me

" Queftions are not in my Power to re-

" folve you.
" Have not, faid 7, the Cacklogallini'

" ans Souls, think you, fince they're en-

" dued with Reafon? If they have, faid
*' hey they never are fent hither.

'' I repeated this Difcourfe to the
" CacklogallinianSy which made Volatilio

" extreamly melancholly. Happy Men !

faid he, to whofe Species the divine Good-

nefs has beenfo indulgent ! Miferable Cack«
logallinians / if defiirifdy after bearing the

Ills of Life^ to Annihilation. Let tis^

Probufomo, never think of returning^ but

beg we may be allowed to end our "Days

with thefe Favourites of Heaven,

L 4. I in-
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I interpreted this to the Selenite^ who

fliooI< his Head, and faid it was, he be-

lieved, imppfTible. That he did not doubt;

buE Providence would reward the Vir-

tpous of his Species 5 that his Mercy and
Juftice were without Bound, which
ought to keep him from defponding.

The next Day a great Number of

Selenites came to fee me, and entertained

me with abundance of Candour. I fee-

ing no Difference in Drefs, nor any Defe-

rence paid to any, as diftinguifh'd by
^ fuperior Rank, I took Liberty to ask

my Engltjh Selenite^ if all the Inhabir

rants were upon a Level, and if they had
no Servants nor Artificers ?

'' We have, faid he^ no Diftinftions

" among us ^ who in your World begg'd
•'^ Alms, ^\i\\ us, has the fame Refpeft
*^ as he who governM a Province : Tho^
?' to fay Truth, we have but few of
-' your fublunary Qiiality among us.

^' We have no Occaiion for Servants 5

^* we are all Artificers, and none where
" Help is neceflary, but offers his with
*^ Alacrity. For Example, would I build
"-^ a Houfe, every one here, and as many
*' more as were wanting, would take a
*' Pleafure to airift me. He told me, that

*^ the next Day they intended to prefent

yVccor^^
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Accordingly, we fet out at Sun-rifing,

and entered a Bark about a League from
the Houfe, and having pafs'd about four
Leagues on a River which ran thro* a
Valley beautiful beyond Defcription, we
went afbore within an Hundred Yards
of Abrahijo*s Place of Abode.
When we came in, the venerable old

Man, whofe composed and chearful Coun-
tenance fpoke the Heaven of his Mind,
rofe from his Chair, and came to meet
us ; he was of a great Age, but frel'

from the Infirmities which attend it in

our World.

The Englijh Selenite prefented me to
him with few Words, and he received

me with Tendernefs.

After he was informed of my Story,'

he fpoke to me by our Interpreter, to
this EfFea.

^' My Son, I hope you will reap a for

" lid Advantage from the perilous Jour-
*^ ney you have made, tho' your Expe£l:a-
" tion of findings Riches among us is

" fruftrated. All that I have to give you,
*' is my Advice to return to your World,
*' place your Happinefs in nothing tran*
** fitory ; nor imagine that any Riches,
^' but thofe which are Eternal, which
*' neither Thief can carry away, nor Ruji
^' corrupt, ^re worthy of your Purfuit;

'' Keep
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Keep continually in your Eye theJoys

'' prepared for thofe who employ the
" Talents they are entrufted with, as they
*' ought: RefleO: upon the little Content
'^ your \Vorld can afford you : Confider
*' how fhort is Life, and that you have
*' but little- Time to fpare for Trifles,
*' when the grand Bufinefs, the fecuring
*' your eternal Reft, ought to employ
*' your Mind. You are there in a State

of Probation, and you muft there chufe

whether you will be happy or mifera-

ble
;
you will not be put to a fecond

Trial ; you fign at once your own Sen^

tence, and it will ftand irrevocable,

either for or againft you. Weigh well

the Difference between a momentary
and imperfeft, and an eternal and fo-

lid Happinefs, to which the Divine
" Goodnefs invites you 5 nay, by that
" Calmnefs, that Peace of Mind, which
" attends a virtuous Life, bribes you to
** make Choice of, if you defire to be
^' among us, be youi^ own Friend, and
" you will be fure to have thofe Defires

^^ gratify'd. But you muft now return,
^' fince it was never known, that grofs

^^ Fleft) and Blood ever before breath'd

^^ this Air, and that your Stay may be
« fatal to you, and difturb theTranquil-

/^ lity of the Selenites. This I prophefy,
** and

«

<£
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^^ and my Compaffion obliges me to warn

^J
you of it.

I made him a profound Reverence,

thank'd him for his charitable Admoni-
tion, and told him I hoped nothing fhould

win me from the Performance of a Duty
which carry'd with it fuch ineffable Re-
wards. That if no greater were promised,

than thofe indulgM to the SeleniteSy I

would refufe no Mifery attending the

nioft abject Life, to be enrolPd in the

Number of the Inhabitants of that hap-

py Region.
'' I wifb, replied hey the falfe Glare of

^^ the World does not hinder the Execu-
** tionof thefe juftRefolutions: But that
*^ I may give you what Afliftance is in our
" Power, in hopes of having you among
^' us, we will fhew the World unmask'd

;

'^ that is, we will detain fome time the
" Souls of Sleepers, that you may fee

*' what Man is, how falfe, how vain, in
*' all he aQs or wiflies. Know, that the
^' Soul loos'd by Sleep, has the Power to
"" call about it all the Images which it

**^ would employ, can raife imaginary
'^ Struftures, form Seas, Lands, Fowls,
*' Beafts, or whatever the rational Fa-
•^ culty is intent upon. You fhall now
** take fome Refrefliment, and after that

f we will both divert and inftrud you.

The
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The Table was fpread by himfelf and

the other Selenites^ the Cacklogallinians

and my felf invited, and lobferv'd it dif-

fer'd nothing, either in Quality or Quan-
tity, from that of my Engitjh Hoft.

After a folemn Adoration of the inef-

fable Creator, each took his Place; hav-

ing (iaifli'd our Meal, at which a ftrift

Silence was obferved, Abrahijo took me
by the Hand, and led me into a neigh-

bouring Field, the Beauty of which far

excelPd that of the mod labourM and ar-

tificial Garden among us.

" Here, faid he^ obferve yon Shade

:

*^ I fhall not detain it, that you may fee

" the Care and Uneafinefs attending
" Riches.

,

The Shade reprefented an old withered

ftarvM Carcafs, brooding over Chefts of

Money. Immediately appeared three ill-

Jook'd Fellows; Want, Defpair, and Mur-
der, were lively-pidur'd in their Faces 5

they were taking out the Iron Bars of the

eld Man's Window, when all vanifli'd of

a fudden. I ask'd the Meaning of it ; he

told me, the Terror the Dream of Thieves

put him into, had awaken'd him i and
the Minute he flept again, I fhould fee

again his Shade. Hardly had Abrahijo

done fpeaking, when I again faw the old

Man, with a young well-drefs'd Spark

ftanding
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ftanding by him, who paid him great

Refpeft. I heard him fay very diftinft-

ly, '* Sir, do you think I am made of
*' Money, or can you imagine the Trea-
" fure of a Nation will fupply your Ex-
" travagance? The Value I have for you
*^ on Account of your Father, who was
*' my good Friend, has made me tire all

" my Acquaintance, by borrowing of
" them to furnifli your Pockets : How-
*' ever, I'll try, if I cannot borrow One
'' Thoufand more for you, tho' I wifli

*^ your Eftate will bear it, and that I

*' don't out of my Love to you, rafhly
^' bring myfelf into Trouble. You know
*' I am engaged for all 5 and if the Mort-
" gage you have given fliould not be va-
*' lid, I am an undone Man. I can't, I

*' proteft, raife this Money under Fifteen
" per Cent^ and it's cheap, very cheap^
" confidering how fcarce a Commodity
^^

it is grown. It's a Pity fo generous a
" young Gentleman fhould be ftraiten'd.

" I don't queftion a Pair of Gloves for

" the Trouble I have. I know you too
" well to infift on't: I am old and crazy^

" Coach-hire is very dear, I can't walk,
^* God help me, and my Circumftances
" won't afford a Coach. A Couple of
'' Guineas is a Trifle with you : 111 gee
*' you the Thoufand Pound, if I can, ac

Fifteen
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" Fifteenper Cent, but ifmyFriend flioulcJ

*' infift on Twenty (for Money is very
" hard to be got with the beft Securi-
*' ty) muft I refufe it ? Yes ,• I can't fuf-

" fer you to pay fuch an exorbitant Pre-
" mium i it is too much, too much in

f'
Confciencej I can't advife you to it.

The young Gentleman anfwer'd, he

was fenfible of his Friendfhip, and left

all to him. " Well, well, fatdthe Mifer^
<^ come again two Hours hence, I'll fee

** what's to be done.

He went away, t'other barr'd the Doof
after him, and falls to rummaging his

Bags, and telling out the Sum to be lent

to the young Gentleman : When, on a

fudden, his Doors flew open, and a Cou-
ple of Rogues bound him in his Bed, and

-went off laden with Baggs. Soon after,

a meagre Servant comes in, and unbinds

him 5 he tears his Hair, raves, ftamps,

and has all the Geftures of a Madman 5

he fends the Servant out, takes a Halter^

throws it over a Beam, and going to

hang himfelf, vanifhes.

Soon after, he appeared again with

Officers, who hurry the young Gentle-

man to Goal. He follows him, gets his

Eftate made over to him, and then fets

his Prifoner at Liberty : The Scene of

the Goal vanifhes, and he's in a noble

Man-
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Manfion-Seat with the young Gentleman
in Rags, who gives him PofTeffion, and
receives a Trifle from him for that Con-
fideration. He turns away all the Ser^

vants, and in a Palace he is alone roaft-

ing an Egg over a Handful of Fire for his

Dinner. His Son comes in, as he is by
himfelf, goes to murder him, and he va-

nifhes again. He returns to our Sight,

digging in his Garden, and hiding Mo-
ney, for Soldiers appear in the neighbour-
ing Village: He has fcarce buried it, when
they rifle his Houfe^ this makes us lofe

him again for a little Space. His Coach-
man comes to him, tells him his Son is

kiird; he anfwers, *^ No matter, he
" was a great Expence, I fliall fave at
*' leafl: Forty Pounds a Year by his Death,
*' it's a good Legacy, Tom.
He tells him a Lord offered him Five

Hundred Pounds to carry off his young
Lady, but that he refufed it, and thought
himfelf obliged to acquaint him with his

Lordfliip's Defign. " You are a Fool,
replies the old Man j take the Money, Til
*' confent, we'll fnack it— Quit of ano-
*' ther. My Lord flian't have a Groat
*^ with her. What a Charge are Chil-
^ dren! This Lord is the befr Ffiend I
" have, to take her off my Hands. To
*' be fure bring the Money, carry her to

my
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my Lord, and bring the Money

; gd
" take Time by the Fore-lock, he may
*' recant, then fo much Money's loft. Go,
*^ run to my Lord, tell him you'll do it.

Here he thruft the Fellow our, and ap-

pear'd with a fmiling Countenance. A
Man comes in, and tells him the Exche-

quer is fhut up, Stocks are fallen, a War
declared, and a new Tax laid on Land

;

he beats his Breaft, groans aloud, and
vanifhes.

" By this Wretch, faU Abrahijoy you
*^ fee the Care and Anxiety wait on the
*^ Miferable. The Love of Gold in hint
*' has extinguifh'd Natures nay, it pre-
*' dominates over Self-love i for hehaftens
«' his End, by not allowing his Body ei-

*« ther Reft, or fufficient Nourifhmenr,
« only that he may encreafe the Num-
*^ bet of his Coffers.

Another Shade appeared vC'ith a great

Crowd of People, huzzaing, a Venditor^

a Venditor-^ he goes before them, fteps

into every Shop, enquires after the Health

of each Family, kiffes the Wives, and

out of his thrufts Gold into their Mouths.

Here he bows to a Tinker, there embra-
ces a Cobler, (hakes a Scavinger by the

Hand, ftands bare-headed, and eonlplp-

ments an Ale-Wife, invites a Score of

Shoemakers, Taylors, Pedlars, Weavers,
and
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and Hoftlers, to do him the Kfonour of

their Company to Dinner*

The Scene changes ; he's at Court,

the Minifters repay him his fervile Cringes

by theirs 5 one comes up to him, and fays,

he hopes, when the Bill comes into the

Houfe, he will favour him with his Vote
for its paffing : He anfwers, he fhall dif-

charge the Truft repofed in him, like a
Man of Honour, in forwarding what is

for the Good of his Country^ and op{)b-

fing the contrary, tho' the Confequence
were his own Ruin : That he beggM his

Lordfhip's Pardon, if he diffented from
him in Opinion, and did not think what
he required warrantable in a Man of
Honour.

*^ You are not well inform'd, replied
" t&e Nobleman^ but well talk of thait
^' another Day, when I hope I fhall con-
" vince you, that you did not well un-
*' derftand me; my prefent Bufinefs is to
** wifli you Joy, Courvite^s Reigment is

*^ vacant, and tho* you have never ferv'd,
** your perfonal Bravery and good Con-
*' duft in the Senate havQ fpoke fo much
'* in your behalf, that you will to mor-
*^ row have the Commillion fent you.
*' My Lord, replied theTatriotj this is an
" unexpefted Favour, and I am fatisfied I

** owe it to your Lordfliip's Goodneft*

yi ** I hope
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" I hope an Opportunity to fpeak my
** Gratitude, will prefent it felf 5 in the
** mean while count upon me, in what-
** ever I can ferve your Intereft." At
thefe Words, with a vifible Joy in his

Looks, he vanifh'd,

Three dirty Mechanicks appeared in a
Shoemaker's Shop, who was a Dreamer.
He was declaiming to his Companions
over a Pot of Beer, after the following

Manner. <* Look ye, Neigjabours, there's
*' an old Proverb fays, It is not the Hood
*' which makes the Monk-, the being born
** a Gentleman does not make a Man of
^^ Senfe ; and the being bred a Tradef-

man, does not deprive us of it 5 for

how many great Men have leap'd from
the Shop-board, fprung up from the

Stall, and have, by patching and heel-

piecing Religion and the Stare, made
^' their Names famous to After-Ages? I
" can name many, but I fhall mention
*^ only John of Leyden. Now, I fee no
" Reafon, why Meannefs of Birth fhould
*^ be an Obftacle to Merit, and I am
*^ refolved, as I find a great many Things
** which ought to be redrefsM both in
*^ Church and State, if you my Friends
" will ftand by me, to aim at the fet-

" ting both upright: Foryou muftown,
** they are bafely trod awry. Trade is

^ dead,
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** dead. Money is fcarce, the Parfons are
** proud, rich and lazy 5 War is neceffa-

" ry for the Circulation of Money ; and
" an honeft Man may ftarve in thefe
** Times of Peace and Beggary.

" There are a great many Myfteries
" in Religion, which, as we don't know
*' -what to make of them, are altoge-
** thcr unneceffary, and ought to be
*' laid afidc, as well as a great many
^« Ceremonies, which ought to be lopp'a

*J
off for being cliargeable.

The reft gave their affenting Nod,
and feem'd to wonder at, and applaud

his Eloquency. In a Moment, I faw him
preaching to a Mobb againft the Luxu-
ry of the Age, and telling them it fhew'd

a Meannefs of Spirit to want Neceflaries,

-while .fche^GlMry, by force of long Ufur-

pations" oh their Rights, rioted in all

manner of Excefs. That Providence

brought none into the World that he
might ftarve ; but that all on Earth

had a Right to what was neceffary to

their Support, which they ought to fieze,

fince the Rich refus'd to Ihare with them.

From a Preacher I faw him a Captain

of a Rabble, plundering the Houfes of

the Nobility, was terrible to all 5 andtho'
he declared for levelling, would be ferv'd

with the Pomp and Delicacy of a Prince

;

M 2 marries
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marries his Daughters to Lords, hoards

an immenfe Treafure, and wakes from
his golden Dream.

Another Shade I faw fuborning Wit-
nefles, giving them InftruSions what to

f\year, packing Juries, banifhing, hang-

ing and beheading all his Enemies, fend-^

ing immenfe Sums to foreign Courts, to

fupport his Power at Home, bribing Se-

nates, and carrying all before him with-

out Controul, when he vanifli'd. My
Englijh Friend told me, that Soul belong'a

to the Body of a Money-Scrivener, who
almoft crackM his Brain with Politicks,

and thought of nothing lefs than being

a prime Minifter. I knew him while I

was in the World ; his whole Difcourfe

always ran on Liberty, Trade, Free Ele-

Gions, cJ^r. and conftantly inveigh'd againft

all corrupt and felfinterefted Praftices.'

I faw Perfons defcended from the ancient

Nobility fawning on Valets who were ar-

rived to great Preferment for Pimping 5

i beheld others contriving Schemes, to

bring their Wives and Daughters into

the Company of Perfons in Power, and
aiming to gain Preferment for themfelves,

at the Expence of the Vertue of their

Families 5 nor was there a Vice, a Folly

or a Bafenefs, praftifed in this World
below, tho' ever fo fecret, which I did

not
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not fee there reprefented, the Particu-*

lars of which being too long for this Place,

I muft beg Leave to refer them to the

Second Volume of my Voyages.

In the mean time I was allow'd a Week
to fatisfy my Curiofity, and make my
Obfervations on all the Arrange things

which were there to be feen, which I

may juftly reckon the moft agreeable Part

of my whole Life 5 and alfo a further

Time to refrefh my felf : Which being

done, we prepared for our Journey, be-

ing provided with all things neceflary for

that Purpofe.

As I found in my felf that longing De-
firc (which is natural to all Men, who
have been long abfent from Home) of
returning to fee my own Country; and
being befides unwilling to go back to

Cacklogalliniay the AClions and Defigns of

the firft Minifter, to which I was privy^

having made fuch Impreflions upon me,
that I was prcjudic'd againft their whole
Nation ; nor was that Prejudice removed,

by being acquainted with their Laws,
Cuftoms and Manners, fome of which
appeared to me unreafonable, and others

barbarous.

I fay, upon the aforefaid Confiderati-

qns, I apply'd my felf to fome of the

Selenitesy whofe Courtefy I had already

expe-
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experienced, asking them, whether they

could (fi reft me to find out fomePart of

the Terrqftrial World, known and fre.

quented toby Europeans-. They were fo

good to give me full and plain Inftrufti-

GEs what Courfe to fteer thro' the Air for

that Purpofe, which I was very well able

to follow, having a Pocket Compafs about

me, which I brought from England^ it

having long been my Cuftom never tQ

ftir any where without one.

It being neceflary to bring VolatUto

into the Defign, I went to him and told

him, that as we were fo unfortunate not

to fucceed in finding out the Country of

Gold, it would be advifeable to return

borne fdme other Way, in hopes of bet-

t%x Succefe in going back i otherwife we
might, in. all Probability, meet with a

diugreeabie Welcome from the Empe-
ror and the- whole Court. Volatilio heark-

en'd to thefe Reafons, and befides having

tbe true Spirit of a Projector in him,

which is, not to be difcouraged at Dif-

appointments, he confented to my Pro-

Accorciingly we fet out, and after fome
Days travelling, we meeting with little

or nothing in our Journey differing from

our forn:\er^ we lighted fafely upon the

Blue Mountain in Jamaica, Here I was
within
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within my own Knowledge; for hav-

ing formerly made feveral Voyages to

Jamaica^ I was no Stranger to the Place*

Now therefore I thought it time to

acquaint the Cacklogallinians with the

innocent Fraud I had put upon them

;

they feem'd frighted and furprized^ as

not knowing how to get home to their

own Country : For Volatilio apearM to

be quite out of his Element. However,
I direfled them which Way to fteer,

which was direftly Southward 5 and hav-

ing refted for fome time, they took their

Leave of me, and Volatilio^ with his

Valanquineers^ began their Flight, as I

had direded them, and I never faw them
more.
As for my Part, I made the beft of

my Way toKingfion^ where coming ac-

quainted with one Captain Madden^
Commander of the London FrigaUy he

was fo kind, upon hearing my Story»

to offer to give me my PafTage gratis^

with whom having embark'd at T^rt
Royal^ I reach'd my native Country,
after a Paflage of Nine Weeks.

FINIS,

I
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